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PREFAC ... 

On aeromagnetic maps, most variations expressed by the magnetic contours 
correspond to gro s difference in the underlying rocks. Differences in rock types, 
however, are not always so apparent, and detailed investigation is necessary to ac
count for the observed phenomena. This is particularly true where reverse polarization 
has taken place. 

ln an effort to determine the cause of rever e polarization in parts of the Mon
teregian intrusions a detailed study, the subject of this report, wa made of the 
remanent magnetism in the rocks concerned. 

One of the side results of this study was the tentative conclusion, on geophysical 
ground&, that the Monteregian intrusion are Jurassic or younger, probably Creta
ceous. This age agrecs closely with that determined by the potassium-argon method. 

OTTAWA, September 16, 1960 

528G9-5-2 

J. M. HARRISON, 

Director, Geological Survey of Canada 
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PALAEOMAGNETISM OF THE MONTEREGIAN HILLS, 
SOUTHEASTERN Q EBEC 

Abstract 

The Monteregian Hills, a series ofseven plugs of basic rocks intruding Palreozoic 
sediments, lie ro ugh ly a long a curved Jine extending about 50 miles eastward from 
Mo ntrea l, Quebec. Airborne magnetometer surveys indicate negative anomal ie over 
parts of most of the hills , a lthough strong positive anomalies general ly delineate the 
borders of the intrusive bodies. Attempts to correlate the negative anomalies with the 
topography of the hills or with petrological boundarie within the igneous masses were 
fruit Jess. Remanent magnetization measurements were carried out for a suite of oriented 
speci mens col lected from the igneous cores of most of the hills and from the nearby 
a ltered sediments. The unstable component of viscous magnetization was removed 
from the rocks by the slowly decreasing a lternati ng field technique of 'magnetic wash
ing'. After this treatment, the direction of the remanent magnetic moment in the rocks 
was found to be slightly difîerent from that of the present earth's field or diametrically 
opposite to it. 

The cause of the stable reverse polarization was investigated with the aid of polished 
sections and Curie point determinations. lt was concluded from these results and from 
the reverse polarization of the altered sediments co llected near the igneous contacts 
that the rever e polarity of parts of the igneous bodies is related to reversais of the former 
geomagnetic dipole field rather than to a self-reversai mechanism inherent in the rock . 
A comparison of the position of the geomagnetic pole for the period during which the 
rocks were formed with those derived from well-dated sedimentary and vo lcanic rocks 
col lected elsewhere in North America suggests that the basic rocks of the Monteregian 
Hil ls were intruded during the Jurassic or later. This result i in agreement with the 
K /Ar datings of the Monteregian Hills intrusions . 

R ésumé 

Les collines Montérégiennes forment un groupe de sept coupoles de roches basiques 
intrusives dans les couches sédimentaires paléozoïques de la partie sud-est de la pro
vi nce de Québec. Elles so nt réparties à peu près suivant un arc de courbe à partir de 
Montréal et qui se pro longe sur une distance d'une cinquantaine de milles ve rs l'est. 
Des levés au magnétomètre aéroporté indiquent la présence d'anomalies négatives sur 
la plupart des co llines bien qu'on note des anoma lies positives particulièrement pronon
cées à la bordure des coupoles. C'est en vain qu'on a tenté d'expliquer l'existence des 
anomalies négatives par le relief à la surface de chaque colline ou par les changements 
dans la composition pétrographique de chaque masse ignée. On a mesuré le magnétisme 
rémanent d'une série d 'échantillons orientés prélevés, d ' une part , du noyau igné de la 
plupart des col lines et, d'autre part , de la bordure des roches sédimentaires altérées, 
adjacentes aux premières. En utilisant une technique de « lavage magnétique », on a 
éliminé des échantillons la composante instable que représente l'aima ntation visqueuse. 
Cette technique consiste à exposer l'échantillon aux effets d'un champ magnétique 
alternat if à ampl itude décroissante. Ce traitement a eu pour effet de donner à l'aiman
tation résidue lle des roches étudiées une orien tation un peu différente de celle du champ 
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géomagnétique actuel, soit dans le même sens que celui-ci ou soit dans le sens diamé
tralement opposé. 

On a cherché à connaître la cause de l'inversion de la composante stable de l'aiman
tation par l'examen de sections polies et par la mesure des points de Curie de certa ins 
échantillons. A partir des résultats de ces études et de la présence d 'ai mantation in
verse dans les échantillons des roches séd imentaires mentionnées plus haut , on a conclu 
que la polariza tion inverse de certai nes parties des masses ignées est liée à des inversions 
de l'ancien champ géomagnétique et non à un processus d ' inversion spontanée in hérent 
a ux roches étudiées. On a comparé la position du pôle géomagnétique, pour la période 
de formation de ces roches , avec les positions déduites du paléomagnétisme de roches 
sédimentaires et volcaniques d'âges bien connus el de provenances différentes en 
Amérique du Nord . Cette comparaison porte à croire que les roches basiques des 
collines Montérégiennes ont été injectées au cours du Jurassique ou plus récemment. 
Des radiodatations par la méthode du rapport K /Ar faites sur des échanti llons de 
roches ignées provenant de ces Collines ont donné des résultats concordants. 
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Introduction 

About 100 years ago it was reported in the literature (Melloni, 1853)1 that certain 
rocks po ssess remanent magnetization . Only during the last few decades however 
has palaeomagnetism been widely recognized as a potentially useful tool in the hands 
of the geoscientist. At first , the primary object of this discipline was to reconstruct 
the intensity and attitude of the earth's magnetic field in the different geological ages. 
Since then , magnetization data have been used to plot the course of polar wandering 
and to estimate the direction of continental drift (Runcorn, 1955), and they have 
been tentatively used to solve problems in structural geology (Blundell and Read, 
1958) and correlation (Du Boi s, 1959a), and to estirnate the age of rocks (Armstrong, 
1957). 

The reco rd at the disposai of the palaeoma gnetist is the stable component of 
residual magnetism in rocks. The ma in basis for believing in the reliability of thi s 
record is the remarkable and consistent discrepancies observed between the magneti
za tion directions of certain formations and the present attit ude of the earth's field 
in the same place. In particular, the natural reverse polarization2 observed in certain 
rocks is largely responsible for the growth of interest in palaeomagnetism. A subject 
of great controversy when first reported (Brunhes, 1906), reverse polarization is now 
mostly con sidered to be the result of dipole field reversais in the geological past. 
lt must be recognized , however, that certain rocks are reversely polarized on account 
of a self-reversai mechanism that is inherent in their component minerai s assemblage. 

ln this stud y, the magnetization of a suite of oriented specimens collected from 
the Monteregian Hi li s basic intrusive series was analyzed and the cause of the reverse 
polarization observed in some of the specimens investigated. The geomagnetic pole 
position for the period during which the rocks cooled through their Curie point wa s 
determi ned from the magnetization data. By comparing tbi s pole position with those 
computed from well-dated rocks spanning the geological column in North America , 
the age of the intrusions is tentatively determined . Finally, this age est imate is com
pared with that obtained for the sa me rocks by means of rad iogen ic methods. 

C. E. Anderson , a student with the Geological Survey of Canada during the 
field season of 1958, assisted the writer with much of the laboratory and field work. 

General Gcology 3 

The rocks discussed here belong to a group of consanguineous basic intrusive 
bodies that lie along a curved line extending abou t 50 miles eastward from Montreal. 
Quebec (Fig. 1) . The topographie expressions of these bodies are known as the 
Monteregian Hills, which rise abruptly above the surrounding fiat surface of the St. 
Lawrence Lowlands. 

1 Names a nd /or dates in parenthcscs are those of referenccs cited at the end of this report. 
2 A reverse ly polarized rock is one whose direction of polarization 'i n situ' is exactly or nearly opposite 

to that of the present earth's field at the collccting site. 
3 The reader is referrcd to Dresser and Denis (1944) for a more co mplctc discussion of this topic. 
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The igneou cores of the Monteregian Hills consist mostly of alkali (commonly 
nepheline-bearing) syenites and many varieties of essexites to which various local 
names have been given. They are generally medium- to coarse-grained rocks with a 
granitic texture. 

The intruded rock s arc sediments of Ordovician and Cambrian age. ln the eastern 
part of the region , these were tilted and folded during the Upper Ordovician and 
Middle Devonian orogenies, but in the western part of the region west of the Cham
plain fault, which is believed to pass through or within a few miles west of Yamaska 
Mountain , they are almost undisturbed. Within a few feet of the igneous rocks the 
sedimentary rocks have generally been altered to hornfels. 

The intrusive bodies are generally considered to be either volcanic necks or 
laccoliths, and breccias in some of them eem to indicate near-surface volcanic 
activity. The chemical and mineralogical consanguinity of these intrusive bodies, 
together with their wide distribution, suggest that their parent magma was differen
tiated at great depth. There is good evidence however to suggest that, for at Jeast 
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orne of the hills, the fractionation of the parent magma into the rock types now 
visible i the product of multiple intrusion. The contacts between certain other rock 
types are so graduai that there is little dou bt that orne fractionation also took place 
near the surface. 

It is apparent that most of the bills have experienced some minor faulting, but 
tilting of the series as a whole or a disturbance involving an entire hill is improbable. 

Attempts to establish the age of the Monteregian Hi Ils from field evidence have 
only succeeded in determining that they could have been emplaced as early as Late 
Ordovician or as late as Tertiary (Osborne in McGerrigle, 1934). 

Georn.agnecic Feacurcs 

Aeromagnetic total intensity maps (GSC Geophysics Papers J 71 and 183) were 
published in 1954 for Brome, Yamaska, and Shefford Mountains. The magnetic 
expression of these three bodies is very conspicuous as the overall intensity of the 
geomagnetic field and its relief are considerably greater over thcse bodies than over 
the surrounding areas. Comparable geomagnetic field contrasts also exist over the 
other Monteregian Hills, according to an unpublished aeromagnetic map made 
available to the writer (Paul Riverain, Univ. Montreal, persona! communication). 

A peculiarity of the geomagnetic field over Yamaska Mountain (see Fig. 2) is 
that at 500 feet above ground the total intensity in some places is as much as 3,000 
gammas below the regional magnetic level , whereas elsewhere it is about 3,000 
gammas above that level. These differences were traced on the ground by the writer 
using an Askania type vertical force magnetometer. Maximum intensities on the 
ground were found to be of the order of 15,000 gammas below and above the regional 
magnetic field intensity as observed away from the mountain. Thi kind of feature is 
not nearly so apparent on the Brome Mountain aeromagnetic map, but a magnetic 
depression doe occur in the outhea tern corner of the mountain. There also, ground 
profiles confirmed a negative anomaly of 12,000 gamma below the regional magnetic 
level. lts horizontal spread is so small- about 15,000 square feet- that it could not 
be completely resolved by the airborne magnetometer. 

At first glance it might be concluded that the strong positive and negative 
magnetic anomalies were due to marked differences in elevation of different parts of 
the mountain. Careful examination, however, shows that high and low areas do not 
correspond respectively to areas of high and low magnetic intensity (compare Fig. 2 
with Fig. 8Y). 

As the topographie effect seems to be negligible, the presence of anomalies of 
opposite polarity over the same bodie must have some other explanation. Either the 
residual magnetism of parts of the bodies is oriented in a direction opposite to that 
of the present earth's field, or the magnetic susceptibility in parts of the bodies is 
negligible as compared with the extremely high susceptibility of the rocks in adjacent 
parts of the bodies. If the second of these hypotheses is true, similar rocks should 
underlie areas showing similar magnetic anomalies and they should differ from rocks 
underlying areas showing different magnetic anomalies. This is so because it has been 
hown that the degree of magnetic susceptibility is a fonction of the composition 

3 
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and texture of a rock. The Montercgian Hills have not been mapped gcologicall y in 
sufficient detail to permit a direct comparison of the geological map with the aero
magnetic map. ln an effort to solve this problem samples were taken and the measure
ment of their residual magnetization is the basis of this report. 

Collection and Prepararion of Specim.cns 

ln collecting the oriented specimens the following technique was followed. A 
fiat surface, say a joint plane, was selected on the outcrop and on it a horizontal 
arrow was drawn. The direction of dip of the surface was also marked by a line 
perpendicular to the arrow. Before the specimen was broken away from the outcrop 
the azimuth of the arrow was determined with a Brunton compass, held a few feet 
above the outcrop, and the slope of the dip line measured with a clinometer. These 
measurements were made with an estimated accuracy of ± 1 degree. In order to 
eliminate errors from local magnetic effect , the compass readings were corrected by 
adding the angular difference between the apparent azimuth of the sun and its true 
azimuth as given in the ephemeris tables. ln the collection of about half of the speci
mens, if sun conditions permitted, the possible error occasioned by local magnetic 
attraction was eliminated by the u e of a solar compass. 

In the Jaboratory the pecimen were first embedded in plaster of Paris in such 
a way that their original attitude in the field was reproduced. A 2-inch-diameter 
vertical core was then drilled from the specimen and the core eut into two or three 
1-inch cubes, precaution being taken to faithfully preserve the field orientation. 

Measuring Technique 

Two type of in truments were used, depending upon the intensity of magnet
ization of the rocks dealt with: an astatic type magnetometer and a rock generator 
or spinner-type magnetometer. The former is a very sensitive apparatus, well suited 
for rocks having low intensities of magnetization. Measurements with this type of 
instrument are, however, slow and tedious. The rock generator type of instrument 
is not so sensitive but is much faster to use, and stereographic projections can be 
used to resolve the magnetometer readings in terms of inclination and declination. 

The astatic magnetometer used in the present study was kiodly put at the dis
posai of the writer by the Geomagnetic Division of the Dominion Observatory. An 
instrument of this type has already been de cribed by Collinson, et al. (1957). 

The components of the remanent magnetization along the X, Y, and Z axes are 
measured (see Fig. 3). From the moduli of lx and ly, it is possible to determine the 
orientation of Ia in the horizontal plane. The angle (Ta, X) corresponds to the dec
lination D of the total intensity magnetic vector J t· The inclination 1 of It may be 
calculated by using the relation: tan (I) = Iz/Ia. 

The rock generator type magnetometer used was a modification of those de
scribed in the literature by Bruckshaw and Robertson (1948), Johnson (1938), and 
Johnson, Murphy, and Michelsen (1949). The unit is schematically represented in 
Figure 4, and was designed and built under the direction of L. S. Collett of the Geo
logical Survey of Canada. 

5 
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Figure 3. Sketch showing ferms used, X direction corresponds Io astronomie norfh of specimen in situ. 

An ordinary A.C. electric motor is used to spin the rock cube at the rate of about 
1,800 rpm . The rotation of the cube (of magnetic moment It) in the vicinity of coi! 
L2 generates a voltage across the end terminais of the coi!. Coi! L3. which is well 
separated from the spinning cube, is wound in series opposition with coi! L2. Transient 
fluctuations in the rnagnetic field surrounding the instrument will generate a voltage 
across each of the coils. As the coils are wound in series opposition the two voltages 
will cancel each other. The voltage generated in coi! L3 by the spi nning cube i negli
gible compared with its counterpart across L2, due to the geometrical configuration 
of the coil sy tem. A small Alnico magnet towards the motor end of the shaft is used 
to generaœ a reference vo ltage across coi! Li. at the same frequency as the vo ltage 
generated by the spinning cube. The phase angle between this voltage and voltage 
across L2 may be made zero by rotating coil L1 about the spinning axis. This provides 
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a means of measuring angles a, {3, and 'Y (see Fig. 3). Similarly, the amplitude of 
the two vo ltages may be made equal by means of the potentiometer across coi! L i, 
this providing a means of measuring the intensity of magnetization of the compo
nents la, Ill, and I,,. The two voltages are amplified through separate channels which 
feed into an electronic switch and their respective traces may be observed on the 
screen ofa cathode ray oscilloscope. When the two traces blend into one on the screen, 
the graduation of the potentiometer and the position of coi! L 1 are recorded. The 
former being a measurement of l a, I,s., and I,, and the latter of a, {3, and 'Y· The 
li mit of resolution of the instrument is of the order of 10- s emu /eu. in. and angles 
may be determined with an accuracy of 5 degrees. 

Theoretically, only two of the three sets of parameters Cia. a), (16 , {3) and (J,, , 
'Y) are necessary to determine the angles of dec\ination D and inclination I of the 
magnetization of a cube. In practice, however, it was found that by doing so con
siderable error might be introduced. A simple example will illustrate this. Assuming 
a possible error of 5 degrees in the angle measurements, Jet us assume a magnetiza
tion vector whose true dec\ination is 130 degrees and whose true inclination is 44 
degrees. lf this vector were rneasured with a perfect instrument, the angles a, {3, and 
'}', would be 130, 52, and 327 degrees respectively. With an instrument yielding results 
accurate to the nearest 5 degrees, the ang ular readings could be, say, 125, 56, and 322 
degrees respectively. It is shown in Figure 5 that the great circles correspondi ng to 
these angles do not intersect at a single point but that the intersection of any two of 
them forms the corner of a spherical triangle ABC projected on the horizontal plane. 
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Figure 5. Method of determining ' I' and ' D' . 

If each of these corners is used to determine D and I , which would be equivalent to 
using only two of the three angles a, {3, and')', the pairs of values would be 125, 51; 
125, 36; and 139, 44 degrees for corners A, B, and C respectively. If one of these 
three pairs of values were right it is clear that each of the others is very mu ch in error. 
Jt is also evident from Figure 5 that any point inside the triangle ABC will be closer 
to the true value than any of the points, A, B, or C. Unfortunately, in practice the 
extent of error in the readings for a, {3, and î' is unknown, or whether it is too high 
or too low. For these reasons it is advisable to distribute the possible error equally 
over each reading. On the stereographic projection this is done by revolving about 
its main diameter by an equal angle each of the great circles representing a, {3 , and')', 
in such a way that they intersect at a point. This operation is represented in Figure 5, 
and in this example, a 4 degree rotation in the clockwise direction for the a and î' 
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circles and in the counterclockwise direction for the {3 circle yielded a one point 
intersection for the three circles. By using any one of the corners A, B, or C, the 
possible error in pole position would be 14 degrees but, if the method described above 
is used, the possible error is reduced to 7 degrees. ln the hypothetical case being 
considered, the actual error is 8 degrees if corner B is taken as representative of the 
magnetization vector but would be reduced to zero if the revolving method is useè . 
This ideal condition is, however, only present if the error is of the same order of 
magnitude for each of the three angles. 

Tbat the great circles representing the three angles a , {3, and "(, comrnon ly fail 
to intersect at a point is due partly to errors in measurement occasioned by the low 
resolution power of the instrument, partly to a systematic error inherent in the in
strument, and partly to inhomogeneities in the distribution of the ferromagnetic 
mineral through the rock cube. The last two factors may be almost completely elimin
ated if the cube is spun in a direction both clockwise and counterclockwise about 
the X, Y, and Z axes. As the motor driving the cube in the present instrument could 
not easily be reversed, the same result was reached by spinning the cube in the six 
positions shown in Figure 6. Angles a, {3, and 'Y were first~obtained by spinning the 

r X y z 

~ 
Z <:;::::J 

(I) ( II) (m ) 

X y z 

iJ iJ iJ 
~ 

~ c:;:>,..Y c::::;:::::>Y 

(N) r::/ (V) r::7 (VI ) r::7 
y .z X 
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Figure 6 . The six positions in which the cube was spun. 

cube in positions 1, II, and III respectively. The cube was then rotated into positions 
IV, V, and VI and angles a', {3', and 'Y' measured. If the cube is homogeneous, that 
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is that no systematic error is inherent in the instrument and that no error is made in 
the measurements, the following relationship should hold true: 

a' = (360° - a); (3' = (360° - {3); "/
1 = (360° - "f). 

Furtbermore, the values a, fj, and )' derived from the expressions: 

(a + 360° - a') - ({3 + 360° - {3') _ ('Y + 360° - 'Y') 
a = ; (3 = : 'Y = ~~~~~~-

2 2 2 

are free from any error in the position of the instrument's zero. Similarly, if the 
rnagnetization in a cube is not homogeneous, the Jack of homogeneity is at least 
partly eliminated in the values of a , {:J, and')' , as illustrated by the following example. 
Values of a , {3, and 'Y and a', {3' , and 'Y' were read directly on the instrument's dial, 
and the corresponding values of a, "fi, and 'Y were computed. 

(3 

'Y 

009° 

004° 

057° 

a' 

(3' 

308° 

329° 

270° 

030.5° 

017.5° 

073.5° 

111 Figure 7, the circles representing the angles given in the first column intersect 
points A, B, and C, and the probable position of the corresponding vector, as de
rived by the method described earlier, is indicated at point O. The D and I of this 
pole are 29 degrees and 13 degrees respectively, and the possible error in using it to 
represent the magnetization vector in the cube is of the order of 60 degrees. Si milarly, 
angles (360° - a'), (360° - {3') , and (360° - 'Y') are plotted and the corresponding 
points A' , B', and C' are obtained. The corre ponding point O' bas a D of 37 degrees, 
and an I of 11 degrees, with a possible error of 35 degrees. Finally, the circles repre
senting Œ, fj, and 'Y are plotted and the corresponding points A. B, C, and 0 indicate 
a rnean D of 32 degrees, a mean I of 12 degrees, with a possible error of only 8 
degrees. 

Disrriburion and Measurernenr of Specimcns 

Sixty-three oriented samples were collected from the Monteregian Hills , most 
being from the igneous cores of Yamaska1 and Brome Mountains (see Fig. 8). Sorne 
were also collected from the intruded sedimentary rocks at different distances from 
the intrusive contacts. It will be recalled tbat the near-contact sediments were meta
rnorphosed into hornfels during the intrusions, whereas the rocks as little as a quarter 
of a mile away from the contacts did not undergo such metamorphism. It seemed 
likely that either new ferrornagnetic minerals were formed at low temperature as a 
result of the metamorphism or primary ferromagnetic minerais were temporarily 
heated above their Curie points. In either case, the rocks would then be magnetized 
in a direction parallel with that of the ambient earth's field at the time of the intru
sions. The magnetization of the rocks remote from the intrusions would naturally 
have remained unaffected. 

1 Most samples from Mount Yamaska were collected by R. Mitra. 
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Figure 7. Reduction in possible error by spinning of cube No. 18-1 in clockwise and counterclockwise directions. 

Sorne of the specimens collected , both from the intrusive bodies and from the 
adjacent sedimentary rocks, were not used in the present stud y, either because of 
their considerable magnetic inhomogeneity or instability, or because evidence was 
found that they had been polarized by lightning since the time of their original 
magnetization. Typical examples of these are discussed on page 21. 

The measurements of the usable specimens are given in Table I and the directions 
of magnetization are represented on a stereographic projection (Fig. 9). Only the 
arithmetic mean of the directions and intensities obtained from two or three cubes 
from each sample are given. In no case did the direction for cubes from a single 
specimen differ by more than 20 degrees. The mean orientations were computed 
graphically on a stereonet. Intensities are not reported for the speci mens measured 
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Table I 

Direction of Residual Magnetism of Specimens from Monteregian Hills 

Spceimen Collce ting 
No. Sile•• 

3• y 
5 B 
6* B 
7 s 
9• B 
JO s 
12 s 
13 R 
14 R 
15* R - --
16 R 
17 R 
18 1-1 
19 1-1 
20• 1-1 

21 H 
22 H 
23* BN 
24 BN 
25 BN 
26 B 
27 B 
28 B 
30 J 
32 J 
36 B 

---
37 B 
37-b B 
38 B 
38-b B 
39 B 

40 B 
41 B 
42 B 
43 B 
44 B -- ---
53 y 
55 y 
67 y 
71 y 
72 y 

-----
74 y 
87 y 
103 y 
104 y 
105 y 

Ill y 
11 3 y 
120 y 
121 y 
138 y 

• Metasediments 

Numbcr 
of Cubes 

2 
2 
2 
3 
2 
3 
2 
2 
3 
2 
2 
2 
3 
2 
2 

---

-

2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
2 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
2 
2 
3 
2 
2 ---
2 
3 
3 
2 
3 

--
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 

Bcforc Magnet ie Washing 

Dccl in a
tion 

I~~~ 103 
018 
173 
11 8 
114 
333 
223 
077 

Inclina
tion 

- 40 
+so 
- 16 
+os 
+ 27 
- 63 
+ 16 
+ 44 
- 03 
+ 36 

217 + 82 
340 + 32 
143 + 11 

316 - 67 
267 '-+ 10 
189 - 04 

349 - 43 
000 + 06 
170 -68 
169 - 60 
176 - 47 
333 + 57 
332 + 59 
145 +os 
160 - 24 
123 - 15 
142 - 22 
115 - 24 
134 - 16 ----
001 + 38 
014 + 42 
043 - 19 
147 - 28 
142 - 28 -- --
085 - 14 
258 - 35 
144 - 43 
2 19 -56 
208 - 67 

--
Il 1 - 46 
036 + 51 
242 + 40 
018 - 16 
174 -69 -- --
319 + 38 
265 + 15 
228 - 63 
230 -57 
073 + 46 

l 

lntcnsily 
emu /eu. 

in . X JO '' 

270 

56 , 033 

448 
557 
63 1 

1,617 

20,900 
19, 150 

235, 167 

316 
2,690 

19 , 375 
1,495 

14 , 850 
10 ,200 
4.310 
7,240 

5,960 
9 , 180 
3,880 

14 ,675 
14 ,300 
8 , 485 

10 , 645 
35 ,050 
37 650 
2, 720 

97 , 800 
51,030 
9,080 

--
756 

1 ,895 
40 ,400 
33,900 
72,400 
26,900 
4 , 373 

59,766 
56,500 
2,340 
4 ,586 

22 , 600 
29,200 
25 , 166 

1.660 

•• Y- Yamaska; B- Brome: S- Sheffo rd ; R- Rougemont 
H- St. Hilai re; BN- St. Bruno ; J- Johnson 

12 

A fter M agnetic Washing 

Dcelin a
tion 

159 
012 
048 
003 
283 
134 
150 
314 
166 
050 
337 
335 
146 
297 
169 
150 
147 
267 
180 
167 
042 
15 1 
150 
340 
34J 
122 
11 9 
11 8 
113 
098 
109 
136 
Ill 
139 
136 
087 
169 
170 
162 
17 1 
160 --
128 
025 
225 
34 1 
148 
022 
315 
204 
198 
304 

lnelin a-
lion 

- 30 
+ 28 
- 71 
+ 41 
- 26 
- 62 
- 38 
+ 53 
-38 
+ 46 

+n 
+ 64 
+ 12 
+ 23 
- 6 1 
- 52 
- 18 
+ 56 
- 6 1 
- 51 
- 84 
- 66 
- 51 
+ 57 
+ 57 
- 40 
- 51 
- 42 
- 45 
- 45 
- 41 
---
- 63 
- 60 
- 38 
- 35 
- 40 
- 59 
- 6 1 
- 67 
- 6 1 
- 53 
-70 
-65 
- 18 
- 57 
- 66 
-70 
-60 
- 66 
-7 1 
- 65 

lntensity 
cm u /eu. 

in. X 10 " 

2 , 710 

294 
796 
434 
576 

6,590 
4 , 685 

125 ,300 

641 
417 

2 , 490 
595 
515 ----
745 

3, 430 
6, 107 

~~ 
6,550 
7,215 
4 , 045 
4,480 
5 ' 155 --

683 
885 

7 , 075 
13 , 923 
2,360 ---
1, 336 

190 
56,733 
15 , 600 
18 ,550 
20,600 

1'555 
2,593 
1,924 
1,973 
2,303 
3, 156 

40 , 950 
27,533 

1,435 
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Figure 9. Stereographic projection of naturel remanent magnetism of fifty specimens col/ected from the 

Monteregian Hills. 

with the astatic magnetometer, as they are not of sufficient interest for the present 
to justify the amount of work required to compute them. 

The scatter in the magnetization direction in the rocks of the Monteregian Hi lis 
(see Fig. 9) is so great that it is hardly possible to assign them to distinct groups. It 
can be noted, however, that most upward-pointing vectors are in the 3rd and 4th 
quadrants whereas the downward-pointing ones are in the l st and 2nd quadrants. 
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In many specimens (including some of sedimentary origin) the direction of 
magnetization points steeply upward , which elucidates the cause of the negative 
anomalies mentioned earlier. By comparing Figures 8 and 2 it can be seen that, on 
Yamaska Mountain at least, normally polarized rocks were not found below negative 
anomalies, although in a few in tances (e.g., specimens os. 53 and 55) reversely 
polarized rocks were collected in zones of positive anomalies. The latter phenomenon 
may be explained by the fact that the in si tu induced polarization of these rocks due 
to the present earth's field, which is necessa rily normal , may sometimes be stronger 
than the reverse remanent polarization. Another feature of the upward-pointing 
polarization of some of the rock is that they are relative ly stable magnetically, 
despite the tendency of the present geomagnetic field to magnetize them in the normal 
direction. This does not mean that the normally polarized rocks are necessarily 
magnetically unstable, although mo t are probably as complex magnetically as the 
reversely polarized rocks. A complete analysis of the above data scarcely seems 
justified becau e of the high degree of scatter: it is perhaps important to investigate 
the various possible causes of thi s scatter. 

Although every practical precaution was taken to determine the orientation of 
the speci mens in situ, an error of a few degrees could nonetheless be introduced in 
thi operation. Similarly, a further slight error in orientation could be introduced in 
the process of cutting the specimens into cubes. Other factors of purely local nature, 
such as slight local displacements of bedrock at the co llecting sites, could account 
for other slight errors. Ail these would show as scattering in the final diagram. On 
the other hand , errors due to lack of precision in the measurements or to slight 
inhomogeneities in the rocks wou ld to so me extent be eliminated by averaging the 
measurements of several cubes eut from a si ngle sample. 

On the whole, these factors a re considered to be relatively unimportant, and it 
is unlikely that they a re the only causes of the scattering. Probab ly more important 
is the fact that the rocks of the Monteregian Hill s series were magnetized over a 
period lasting several thousand years, during which time the direction of the earth's 
field probably varied considerably, th us causing marked differences in the direction of 
the remanent polarization. 

It does not seem possible to apply a systematic correction to the observed data 
to elim inate the scattering introduced by the factors enumerated above, and, for the 
present, so me degree of scattering due to these causes must be accepted. There re
mains, however, the complex nature of the remanent polarization of the rocks in 
situ, which may be responsible for most of the observed scatter, and this canto some 
extent be eliminated. 

Coni.ponenrs of R eman enr Magnerism 

If an igneous rock is susceptible of being permanently polarized magnetically, it 
may reach that state in one of four ways. These have been termed thermomagnetization, 
isothermal magnetization , anhysteritic magnetization , and chemical magnetization. 
The same rock may bear simu ltaneously components of magnetization resulting from 
two or more of these processes, these components not necessarily being parallel with 
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one another. The resultant rnagnetization in such cases corresponds to the vectorial 
sum of the components involved. 

It is a well-established fact that if a rock is heated above a critical temperature 
(known as its Curie point) , it Io es ail of its remanent rnagnetism. If the rock is then 
allowed to cool in a constant magnetic field , such as the earth's field, it will acquire a 
cornponent of magnetic polarization which is directed along the ambient field. This 
process is known as thermomagnetization . 

If a rock is placed in a constant magnetic field for a relatively short time at a 
temperature below its Curie point, it may acquire a component ofremanent magneti
zation directed along the ambient field. The rock is then said to be isothermally 
magnetized. The intensity of this component depends upon the intensity of the am
bient field , the lengthl of exposure to the magnetic field , the size, distribution and 
nature of the ferromagnetic minerais in the rock, and other factors. 

When an alternating field is applied to a ferromagnetic body, its magnetic 
moment changes continuously. As this change is not a reversible process, energy 
must be delivered by the alternating field generator and a correspondent quantity 
of energy is dissipated by the ferromagnetic substance in the form of heat. As this 
energy Joss is particularly obnoxious to the efficiency of certain ind ustrial devices 
(such as transformers) several techniques have been suggested (Ewing, 1886; Maurain, 
1904) for reducing it to a minimum. One of these techniques consists of submitting 
the ferromagnetic ma te rial to the action of an alternating field of slowly decreasing 
amplitude and at the same time to that of a constant field . This treatment produces 
in the fcrromagnetic rnaterial a trong rnagnetic component tbat is appropriately 
called 'anhysteritic'. Sorne rocks have apparently been magnetized in situ by this 
process upon being struck by lightning. In this case, the alternating field results from 
the high-amperage alternating currents accompanying the electrostatic discharge 
and the constant field is the ambient earth's field. 

Chemical magnetization, so far, is the least studied process of rock magneti
zation. It is impressed on rocks as they undergo chemical alteration and is acquired 
by newly formed ferromagnetic minerais. Like isothermal and anhy teritic magneti
zation, thi process may be effected at ternperatures considerably below the Curie 
point of the minerais being formed and it is directed along the arnbient earth's field. 

Significance 

The geological significance of each magnetic component depends on its ability 
to record the attitude of the earth's magnetic field at a particular tirne in the past. 

l sothermal magnetization is introduced into rocks over long periods of time 
during which the orientation and intensity of the earth's field must have varied con
siderably. Thu s the total isotherrnal magnetism in a rock is the resultant of several 
components, each produced over a relatively short interval during which the attitude 
of the earth's field did not change appreciably. This picture is further complicated if 
isothermal magnetization has a 'viscous' nature, that is if it deteriorates with time 

1 A distinction is made by some workers (viz., Thellier, 1937) between 'isothermal' and 'viscous' 
magnetization, the latter referring to the magnetic polarization acquired by substances exposed to a con
stant field for periods longer than one minute. 
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when it and the arnbient field are no longer aligned. It can thus be seen that this 
magnetic component not only fails to reftect the attitude of the earth's field at any 
particular time in the past history of the rock that bears it, but also marks tho e 
cornponents that do. 

Anhysteritic magnetization in rocks was first identified as the effect of lightning 
by Folgheraiter (1894) who gave the name of 'punti distinti' to sites where this phe
nornenon was observed. Pockels (1901) and Toepler (1901) further studied the mag
netization of rocks due to lightning, and observed that its direction assumes a radial 
pattern on the earth's surface about a central point where the intensity is at a maxi
mum. This observation and the fact tbat lightning may strike a rock at any time 
throughout its history make it obvious that anhysteritic magnetization in rocks is 
objectionable in palaeomagnetic studies. 

Chemical magnetization may reflect the attitude of the carth's field at the time 
the rock was metamorphosed. The complex mechanism of chemical magnetization 
is till, however, obscure (Haigb, 1958), and for this reason few palaeomagnetic 
studies have been made of metarnorphic rocks. 

Tberrnomagnetization has the combined advantages of not deteriorating with 
time and of reflecting the attitude of the ambient earth's field at the time the rock 
cooled. The experiment of heating a rock above its Curie point and letting it cool in 
the earth's field has been carried out many times by many workers and on different 
rock types. Always it has been found that the resultant thermornagnetism is in perfect 
accordance with the arnbient field. Furthermore, the rate at which thermomagneti
zation takes place depends not merely upon the general cooling of the rock, but 
more precisely upon the cooling rate at temperatures in the vicinity of the Curie 
point of its ferromagnetic constituents. It has been shown by Grabovsky, Petrova, 
and Isakova (1956) that 90 percent of the tberrnomagnetic cornponent is :fixed during 
the interval it takes the rock to cool frorn its Curie point to a temperature about 
50° C below it. Therrnomagnetization then reflects the attitude of the earth's field 
for a precise interval of time in the history of igneous rocks and is therefore a very 
satisfactory component for palaeomagnetic studies. 

Recognition of Specific Components 

The presence in a rock of orne of the rnagnetic cornponents described above 
rnay readily be deduced by considering the conditions under which the rock was 
formed or to which it has been exposed. For instance, ail igncous rocks bear a com
ponent due to thermornagnetization because all cooled from tcmperatures above 
the Curie point to temperatures far below it. Isothermal magnetization may be found 
in various degrees of intensity in any rock type because of the ubiquity and constant 
action of the earth's magnetic field. 

Anhysteritic magnetization in rocks may be detected by its radial distribution 
and by its limited coverage of rarcly more than a few tens of square metres. Another 
criterion for its recognition i the extremely high intensitie near the centre of the 
radial patterns. Thus, if the magnetization directions of two sarnples collected close 
together are radically different, or if the intensity of rnagnetization of one sample is 
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much stronger than that of a nearby sample of similar petrographic composition, 
anhysteritic magnetization may be suspected. Finally, chemical magnetization is 
almo t inevitable in rocks that show signs of metamorphism, especially if the ferro
magnetic part of the rocks appears to be secondary. Chemical magnetization is also 
probably the main component in red beds, although these beds are not generally 
classifted as metamorphic rocks. 

A few field and Jaboratory tests may also be used to recognize an isothermal 
component in rocks. The two classical field tests suggested by Graham (1949) consist 
essentially of evaluating the resistance of a rock to acquiring an isothermal component 
under the action of the earth's field. In the first , the direction of magnetization of 
specimens collected from fiat and folded parts of a formation are compared. If the 
in situ magnetization is consistently oriented along the present earth's field instead 
of, in sediments, being consistently related to the bedding plane regardless of its 
position , it is probable that an isothermal component is masking other components 
that are more signifieant. The second test suggested by Graham consists of comparing 
the in situ magnetization direction of pebbles of a given petrographic composition 
in a eonglomerate. There again, if the magnetization in the pebbles is consi tently 
oriented along the pre ent earth's field, it is probable that the formation from which 
the pebbles were derived readily acquired an isothermal component and probably 
earries it. 

Thdlier (1937) has described a laboratory test whereby it is possible to measure 
the susceptibility of a rock to aequire an isothermal eomponent. The test consists of 
orienting the specimen in the laboratory in such a position that it occupies a fixed 
attitude with respect to the earth's field. The specimen is held in this position for two 
weeks and i ts remanent magnetization determined. It is then rotated 180 degrees 
about a horizontal axis perpendicular to the meridian. After another two weeks the 
specimen's magnetization is again measured. The amount of the discrepancy between 
the two sets of measurements is considered to be a measure of the susceptibility of 
the rock to acquire an isothermal component. 

An isothermal component in a rock can be recognized by the fact that it is rather 
easily removed if the specimen carrying it is placed in a space free of any magnetic 
field except of that produced by an alternating current of slowly decreasing amplitude. 
Specimens carrying anhysteritic, ehemical, or thermoremanent magnetization com
ponents are considerably less affeeted by this treatment. A simple experiment was 
carried out to demonstrate the relative differenee in hardness between thermomagneti
zation and isothermal magnetization. A cube of es ... exite was exposed to a constant 
field of 115 Oersteds for five minutes. The remanent magnetization of the cube con
sisted then of an isothermal component introduced by this process and a thenno
remanent component originally in the cube. The order of magnitude of the total mag
netization was 276,000 X 10- s emu /eu. in. An alternating field was generated with 
an amplitude of 66 Oersteds. The specimen was placed in a space free of any magnetic 
field and the source of alternating field was slowly brought around the specimen and 
then removed. The magnetic moment of the cube was then measured and found to 
be reduced to 175,000 X 10- s emu (see Fig. 10). This treatment was repeated with 
amplitudes of the alternating fields set at 90, 125, 160, 195, 260, 320, and 390 Oersteds. 
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figure 70. Graph showing progressive destruction of isothermal component. 

The magnetization of the cube was measured after each exposure and found to decrease 
rapidly up to the 1600ersteds setting above which the rate of decrease was considerably 
Jess. The magnetism then left in the rock had essentially the same orientation as 
before the exposure of the cube to the constant field and was ioterpreted as the original 
thermoremanent component in the rock. Another cube of the same specimen was 
heated above 700° C for one hour and theo allowed to cool in air in the eartb's field. 
The resulting thermoremanent magnetization was found to be 47,000 X 10- s emu /eu . 
in. After submitting the cube to a series of alternating field demagnetizations as de
scribed above, its magnetization was still 23,000 X 10- s emu /eu. in. after the 260 
Oersteds setting. The orientation of the magnetization did not vary throughout the 
treatment. Experiments of this type were carried out by Haigh (1958) to show the 
relative differeoce in 'hardness' between chemical, isotbermal, and thermoremanent 
magnetism. Independently, Rimbert (1955) studied the relative 'hardness' of anhys
teritic, thermoremanent, and isothermal components. The conclusion of these 
experiments ha been that isothermal magnetism may readily be eliminated from a 
rock but that anhysteritic, chemical, and thermoremanent components resist much 
longer the action of an a lternating field of slowly decreasing amplitude. 

Because an isothermal component is apt to be present in some parts of a rock 
series and absent in others, it could be a major cause of scattering among a group of 
magnetization measurements. Furthermore, as this component is misleading in an 
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attcmpt to dctermim! the attitude ol the earth', field at a particular tune in the pa..,t. 
it mLM be rcmon:d frnm rod,-; Lo hc used for this purposc. Thc slm\ly decreasrng 
amplitude. alternating field technique was th.:reforc applied to the spccimcn-.. ll'>ed 
in th1\ study to \CC if" an i-,othermal component \\H\ prc,cnt 111 somc of the rock-. of 
the \lontercgi<111 Hills. and b) eliminating il. 10 n:duce the '>Calter di..,played b) the 
initial measuremcnt.... If -.ucce-...,ful. it ... hou Id thcn be pos,ihle to dctcrmine the mean 
orientation of the carth\, magnc11c lield al tlll' 11111e the igm:ous rock' wcre intruded 
or the -;cdiments metamorrho-.cd. 

Elimi11.1cio11 or hmhcrm,11 Compom:nt from Rod .. .., 
of rhe 1\fonrere~i.111 Hilh 

In -.tru mcntat ion 

Two prccaullo11' arc nccc-..:-.ar) in th: ... ign111g an apparatus for '111agnct1c \~ashing' 
h\ the ,(O\\ l~ dccrca\illg amplrrudc. a(tCrrl'ltÎng field technique. rir-,t. thcrc must be 
pn)\ 1,1011 for placmg the 'pccimcn in a magnctic-field-frcc 'pacc in ordcr to prcvcnt 
the illll"OdUl'tlOll of an anh)'>tCritic COlllpOOelll duru~ the applrcatÎOll of the altcr
nalÎllU field Thts cond111on ''·'' sati-,ficd h) placing~.,pccimcn<i at thl' centrl' of 
s)mmetr; of two mutuall) pcrpcnd1cular Helmholt1 coils (W<' Pl. 1). one hon1ontal 
and one \Crtical but with an :ixi-. pointing north. 1 hc direct currenh in these co1b 
arc criticnth adjLhlcd -.o that the ma!?nctic field al the centre of S) mmetry is lcss than 
50 gammas. The intcns1t) of the \ertu:al and hor11ont:il componcnts of 1h1s fil"ld are 
mcu-.urcd from lime to lime b) mcan' or a llu\gatc ma1,mc1omcter (Scrson, P. 11.. 
and Hannaford . W L. \\ .. 1956) and. if ncccssar). thl' currcnh in the coil" adjLhlcd 
for minimum field. The carth's field bl'ing reduced to about one part in a thou-.and. 
t hl' componcnt of ,tnh) -,ternie 111agnet11at1on that might re-.ult i-. ncgligihtc. 

The second prccauuon i-; that the amplitude of the alternating field must hc 
dccrcascd .,]0\11) and gradua li) . This cannot be donc simply b) introducing a rheo-.tal 
111 se ries or a \ana bic transfotïnl'r' 111 parai lei \\ llh the 60 cp:-. alternaling \Olt age 
source bccause cum::nt \\Îth lhc':ic in..,trumcnts can only be made to \ary in d1sncte 
intenals. lt ha-; bccn found that slowly remo\111g the alternating field source (111 tlm. 
ca"c the small Hclmholt7 coi! 1) 111 Plate 1) from the spec1mc11 is an cflictL'nt way of 
uniformly reduc1ng the amplitude of the altcrnating lidd 111 thc \IC1t1ity of the spcc1mcn 
without ri"k of introducmg in it an anhystcrit1c component. 

Re ult~ 

The -.peci mens 11 ho ... e initial mcasuremcnts arc 11.,ted rn 1 able l "erc '.'IU bjccted 
successivcly to slo\\ ly dccreasmg amplitude, altcrnat1ng fielch of 50, 100. 150. and 
200 Oerstcds maximum amplitude. The magnctizat1on \~as mcasured aftcr cach run 
and the opcration sloppcd if the dircc11on of magnct11a11011 showed no change after 
t\\ o successi\'e runs. The a\eragc of the mcasuremcnts of the 111agnct1!>m in the cubes 
frorn cach spccimen after treatment arc listed 111 the last thrcc column~ of Table 1 
and the magnctic \ectors plottcd stcrcographically in Figure 11 . 

1 The Variac shO\\ll in Pl. l is uscd only in sctling the maximum amplitude of th.: applicd alt.:rnating 
lldd. 
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Figure 11. Slereogrophic projection of the veclor• of the remonenl mognefism of fifly-one specimen. ofler 

mognefic wo&hin9. 

By comparing Figure 11 with Figure 9 an apprcciabli.: dccrcase in the scaltcr rf 
the magnctizalion directions can be sccn as a result of the magnctic washing. It \\ ill 
also be notcd that many of the 'lpccimcns 1hat wcrc onginally polanzcd do\\ nward 
are no\\ polariLCd up\Hml, 1.c., rcver~elj. ln no case, howcvcr, wa~ the polarity of 
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01iginall) rcvcrscly polartzcd rocks changcd as a rcsult of 111agnct1c wash111g. This in 
ihc(f points tO the grcatcr -.tabJl1t) of the rC\ eN.! eomponenb, \\ hich arc thcrefore 
of thcrmorcmancnt or chcmical ong111-. rathcr than of 1solhermal ongin. 

A comparison or the 1ntcn-;itics bdorc anù aftcr magnctic washing (see Table 1). 
shows that in most spcc1111c1i.. the mtcnsil) of magnctization has ùccrca-.cd; in .. omc 
the rcùuction is cornparatin:ly -.mail. and Ill five il has actuall) 111crcased. This 1s 
easily C\plamed if it is assumed that the unstable isothermal componenl point-. <lO\\ll
\\arù. as 11 almost ccrtainly does bl.!causc of thl! constant oril!nlation of the carth\ field 
in tlm general direction dunng at lca .. t the past 500 ycars. Jn rocki. bearing a stable 
ren!rse component. this reverse componcnt ma) have bcen complctcly or panly 
maskc<l du ring the fir-.L set of mea.,ureml!nh b) the isothermal component. '' hich 
''oul<l account for the re\'cr-.al of the magnet1c polarity in .,omc of the .,pec1rncns and 
foi the increasc in magnctic inlensit) in others. The more general ca ... e. of \\hich the 
intenstl) dccrea'ies in cither normall) or re\'crscl) polari1ed rocks, 1s not incompatible 
\\llh thl'> C\planation becausc the magnetic stahility of the two types or magnctic 
cornponcnts 1-. only relative. as in<l1caLed in the e\pcrimcnl describcù on page 17. 

One more obscn-ation may be made about rïgure 11: the plob of the pol.lr
i1ation directions arc gcnerall) distnbutcd 111 two groups. up\\ard-po111ting Ycctors 
in the 4th quadrant and d0\\11\\ard-pointing \Cctors in the 2n<l quadrant. The d0\\11-
\Htrd-pointing \ectors arc cons1derahl) fcwcr than the up\\artl-poiming one•-. pl..'rhars 
main!) because the sampling dcnsit) i!-t not uniform throughout the \1ontereg1~rn 

Hilb. Possible c\planatiofü for the mi.\ed polarit) 1s discussed on page 24. 

Berorc altempting to make a statistical analysis of the rcsults. it wa.., neccssary 
to c\amine in di\ id ually th ose spcdmcns '' ho"e magnetilat1on direction i..:ither con
llicts rather drasticall:i- from the gcncral group111g g1\'cn abo,·c or is apparently un
rclated to the direction of the earth's field al the t11nc of the intrusion. Thcsc arc 
spcctmens 1-A. 1-B, 9 and 18. 

Spccimcns 1-A anù 1-B arc of hornfcls and wcrc collcctc<l from spob bs than 
5 fcct apart and \\ithin JO fel.!t of the 111trusion on Yama.,1'.a C\lountain. Thcir diITcr
encc 111 magnetizatiom of almosl 90 dcgrecs 111 d1rect1on '>uggcsh that they \\ere 
crrat1cally magnetiLed by lightning. Thcir incorporation\\ ith the rcst of thc specimens 
woukl not howe,er change the end results appreciably as their mcan diw:tion 1s not 
far off the meun obtained for the normally polarizeù rocks. 1\cvcrthcb • ..,, bccause 
the1r con'>1<lcrablc dl\crgcncc m1ght only be an cxprcs.,1011 of a much more 1mporta11t 
change 111 the O\erttll magnct11at1on of the rock. the) wcrc not uscd in the statistical 
anah-.1s of the data. 

Spcc1111cn 9 ''m collcctcd al lcast a quarter of a mile from the ncarcst 111trusi,·c 
rocks on 'vlount Brome and ii... in situ mag11cti1ation ù1rectio11 wa.., probabl)' not 
affected b) the intru-.ion but was mainly go•erned b) man) other 111depen<lcnt pre
and post-111trus1vc phcnomena. The magnetinttion data obiaincd for this spccimcn 
wcre also <lbcarded. 

Spccimen 18 wa:. made the objcct of a spccial -.tu<l) bccausc its original magnct1-
zat1on \\Us particularly intense compared \\1th that of the othcr :.pecimcn:. colleckd. 
Furthcrmore. this magncti1at1on wa:. found 10 be e\tremel) pcr~i:.tcnt. C\cn aftcr 
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the .,pcc1mcn \\él., ~ubmitll:d Io a dcmagneti1i11g fidd of .:100 Qa.,ted., nHl\Îmum 
amplitude. A cube or th1.., ..,pcc1mcn ''a' then hcatd ab .ne 70'.) C and 1.cpt at this 
lcmpcralUrl' for Onl' hour aflcr \\h11.:h Ît \\"a'> alltmcd lO CJOI Ill the ambknt l'Jfth\ 
lidd. lh magneti1ation. thcn con ... idcrcd a' pure thcrmoma)?neti1ation. wa' found 
to bL· onl~ 5.560 X 10 s cmu eu. in. a-; compared with the 228.500 X 10 -~ and 102.200 
X 10 ' cmu , cu in. a ... llhtained for the ''11ne cube bl'l"nrc and alter magnetic ,,a ... hing. 
A ... ïmilar trcatmenl \\éh gi,en to other 'Pl'Cime1i... of the ... cnc.., listcd in Tahlc 1 and 
Ïl \\a' ill\ariably found lhal the intc1hit1e ... of magnL'll/;HIOll after the hcaling and 
cooling in the carth', fîcld ncvcr c\cec1.kd b) mor1: than 10 pl'r cent of' the intcn,itie-. 
prior to the tn.:atmenl. Furthermor1:. the \aluL" of 5.560 X 10 S cmu eu. in. i-. much 
clo ... er than 228. 500 X 10 s to the intc1i...i1~ of the other .,p.:nmc11' collected from the 
\lontcrcg.1.1n 1 lilb '"'rie ... ,\.., then.: j.., no .. ign 1'r meta111orpl11 ... m in the ..,pecimen. it 
... eem., most probable that the e.\trcmcly :.trong component of rcmancnt 111agncti1ation 
i'> made up of a thcrmoremancnt COllljlOllCnt or an:ragc inten'>ily and of il \Cr\ '>trong 
élllh)'>lenl!C COllljlOllent. "] hc COIJ..:cting ... itc or lhÎ._, ... pcl'Îmen i.., O!l the lOp Of \Jounl 
St Hilaire wh1ch fa\OUr ... thi.: h) pothesi-.; or magnetic polari1ation hy hghtnlll!.!. On 
<ICCOllllt of th1-.. po-...,jhility . ..,pecimcn 18 \\lb llOl COn,idered furlhcr in the )lfL'Selll 
S!Ud). 

~r.ui ... cic.d \ n.1h ,j., of rhc D.11.1 
ln ordcr LO compute the mean dir.:u1on of a grou p of n:ctor' or\ .iriou' magni

tude .... Il I' nece ...... ar~ fir,t tO a ...... 1g11 each of th6C \ector.; a llllif"orm 'tauqu.:al \\Cight. 
namcl~ a 'tanù.ird magnitude The direction of the ,·ectorial 'um 'R' of the ..,1<rnd
ardi1d \eLtor' corre ... po1Hh 10 the mcan direLlÎon or the original ).!nlup. 

ln de:tling with the paJacomag11ctÎ'>lll or roCI.'>. Il j, Clllhidcrl.'d thal. although the 
truc magncti1ation direction of a .f!.r11up 4 vn·i ù11c11s ma) not corrc.,pond c.\actly 
with the mean 111agncti1ation d1rect1on or tlll group. the probable /l/(/,\ 'Ùlll/11/ angle 
0 hel\\ecn the l\\O direct1011' ma) hi.: e'tahJi,hcd ... tau-.ucally. 

lh1: truL" tlircction or magndi1atilln of ,1 formation \\ ould thu' hc cndo,cd b) a 
circular cone or half-anglc 0 and L·cntred ab;rnt the computed m::an direction . lt i.., 
oh' iou.., Lh<tt the intcr ... cct1011 of thi-.. cone '' ith a ,pherical ... hell foi ms a cin:k 1f the 
arc\ of the com: and the centre or the ... phere arc made to corrc..,p md. 1 urthermore. 
a' ail circlc' on a 'pherc project '>tl'rcograplrn:ally "' circlc., {Pi.:nlicld. 1901 ). thi.: 
... 1creographic rcpre ... entation of the conc 111cnt1oned abo,·e i' a cirde. comn10nly 
rctèrred lo as the cfrcle of c111!fii/e11ce 1 ,.,her (1953) ha' pro,·ided the ... 1a1i ... tical thcory 
for calculating the radius of this c1rclc. 1 li., cquauon i' · 

(1)(1-co.,O) ,_ ( -Rl[ 
1 

. • ·- 1] 
R (1-Pr· · 

\\.here P j.., the probabil1ty thal the magncll/ation direction or the formation hc' 111,ide 
the conc of half-anglc O.~" the numbcr of ... amples involved. and R the magnitude 
of the rcsultanl of the 'landard11cd magnetization \ectors. the -.tandard mag111tude 
bc1ng choscn a.; unit). lt ma) be vcnficd by equat1on (I) that 1fall thc magneti1ation 
vcctors arc parnlld for a group of.,amplc'i. thcn R '' equal lO N. 11npl)111g that 0 - O. 
ln thi' limiting ca-.e the mean di1ection and the actual direction of magnctinttion or 
the formation would be idcntical. 
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ln order to compare the degrœ of ... catll'r 111 differcnl sel'. of ob-.enation .... it j, 
Uscrul tO C ... tabli'>h an inde.\/, that IS charaCtCri,tu.: for a givcn group Of magnetÏ/atÎOll 
vector:-.. The \<tlue of" j., gi,en b~ the followinµ cquation: 

( - 1) 
('l) " -- - rN R) 

\\herc and R h;l\c th..: .. ame 111ean1111_h a ... 111 c4uation (1 ). Whcn li j, large. 1110'.'.l of 
the \Ccwr-. arc parallcl "ith thcir mcan dm:ction and' 1cc 'er~a. ln the limiting ca-.c 
\\hcre all \l!Ctors an: raralld. R cqual-. '\J, and" '" inlinllc. ln a ca-.c \\hcrc half of 
the \ccwr ... arc antiparallcl to the othcr half. R 0 and li is less than unity. 

Sta11 ... tically the t\\O groups of\cctors Jc..,cnbcd in the l;ht section wcrc co1h1<lcrcd 
separatdy. and the corrc ... pond1ng \;tlucs ol 0 and " ''crc computcd for cach l!roup 
:1ccording 10 cquat101h ( 1) and (2l. The \'a lue of r 111 cquation (1) '"" -.1.!t at 0.95 in 
cach ca ... e. The rc ... ulh arc li,tcd in Table Il. 

Table Il 

Stalistical Data for the l/ af!11t'li::rntio11 Directio11s 
of F111'ty-11i11t' ll 1111terc!!it111 ll ills \'pui111t•11.\ 

Gwur N 

10 

' 'umhcr of 'flc.:Îmcn' 
R \'c.:1ori.1I ,11111 of the 'tanJ.1r<li1cJ \c.:tor<i 
I> l>.:d111;1t1on of the mc;tn 'c.:tor' 
1 lnd111ati11n or the mcan \c.:tor' 
O. H:tJlll, o f tlll' circ!.: of .:onlid.:n.:c 
k . l nJc, or 'ca11cr 

R [) Il 

J.!O 57• 7 , 9 

7. 5 

The mean <lircction-.. and corre ... pond111g circle' ol confidence arc ... ho" n in Figure 11. 

fhc re,ie'' b) Runcorn (195'\) of the p.llaeomagncuc litcraturc \\a-.. 'canned in 
ordcr 10 compare the order of magnitude of the computcd ,..·.,, g1\en ahove \\ 11h 
thosc ohta111cd for seh of magncti1ation data con\1dercd significant by othcr '' ori..ers. 
\mong tht! publt ... hcd rcsulh for t\\elll)·two ... uch sch. 1:s a' Io" "" 5 <1nd a'> high as 
115 wert! rt!portcd. most being bct\\t!t!n 10 <1nd -ta. fhc ,..·., llsted 111 Table Il an.: thus 
\\llhtn the range or values acccptcd b) othcr ... as ... u1tablc for palaeomagnctic data 
but arc admt111.:dl) among the mosl \\ldcl} scaucrcd groups reportcd. rhe accuracy 
of quant11at1\t! conclusion., bascd on the ... c data is thercfore opl.!n to ... omc que-.11011, 
but the 4ualitall\c conclus1on.,, "hich arc 111depcndent of the ... calier inde\. may 
be acccptcd \\ith confidence. The two arc thcrefori: con,idercd separatcly. 
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Qu.1lit.1ti\ c ( onclmion-. Ba-.cd on 
rbc P.il.1t·om.ignccic D.1r.1 

Re, cnc \ foi!nctic Pola rit~ 

The most mteresting aspect of the l\lontereg1an 1 lllb <lata i-. that ncarl~ 80 pcr 
cent of the spec1111ens bear a n:manent polanzation thnt j, more or Jess 111 the opposite 
<lin:ction to that of the present carth's field; the Olhcr 20 pcr cent roughl) conforms 
to it. Such a mi\turc in magncl1c polarit> v.ithm a rnck un1t 1s not unusual an<l has 
bccn ob..,crvc<l by man; othcrs an<l in man) ù11Tcrcnt rock t)pcsl Two main h) pothcscs 
ha,·c bccn prcscntcd to c\plain thb phcnomcnon one that the d ipolc field of the carth 
re,crscd at least once dunng the formation of a scrie-.. and the othcr that certain 
minerai assemblages. irregularly distributc<l through the scncs. prO\ ide for a scll'
rc\'crsal mccha1mm \\ here thcy occur. 

The earth's magnctic lkld has been obscrvc<l for onl) the lasl 500 ycar-. too 
short a lime to allo\\ any dclinilè conclus1on to hc dra\\11 rcgar<l1ng the physical 
pos ... ibility for re\'crsal of the cartli's dipolc field l\luch data <fücloscù b) rcccnL 
work in palacomagnct1sm. ho\\C\cr, scem Lo suppoll th1s hypothcs1s although each 
cas\.' of re\crsl.' magncti1ation must be considcrc<l on its own meiits. 

Ret•il•w of the Literature 

Graham ( 1949) \\as the first to d1-.pulc the bclicf that rc\cr .. c magnc11c poh1ri1a
tion of rock-. m <.Îtu 1s <lm:ct e' i<lcncc of rc\crsal of the cartll's field in the rast l lis 
ma111 rcason for casting Joubt on this -,impie hy pothcsi-. \\ac; a case grou11 of \CcLors 
of 111Î\Cd rolarit) that hc had ohscr\'ed in a rclatÎ\Cl) thin but \\idcsprcad Silurian 
scdunentar) formation 111 \lar}land. U.S.A. He argued that some ph)s1co-chcmical 
change had probabl) Laken place Ill those part'> or the formation Ill \\hich hc had 
observcd rc\·ersc polari.rnt1011. 

ln surport of the Lheorct1cal poss1b1lity of such phys1co-chemical mcchanism. 
'\lécl (1951) proposcd four 111cchan1s1m of -,clf rC\l~r ... al, sOme of \\hich ha\C sincc 
thcn becn used tcntatin:ly 10 c\.pla111 part1cular cases of rc,wsc pohtr11ation. 

ln the fir:.t of '\.éel's 1111.:chanisms. it 1s as!'tumcd that the rock conta ms a Cl')stallinc 
substance Lhat ha' l\\O suhlall1ces, A and B. \\ith the magnet1c momcnb of ail the 
lat11ce B oppositcly dircctcd 10 thosc of latticc A Substances of th1s nature do e\.Ïsl 
and arc callcd 'fcrrimagnctic-,· . Supposing the spontaneou'> magnet1zauon oJ latllcc 
A (1\) al1gns ihclf \\ith the amb1ent field. the resultant magncti1.auon of the t\\O 
latticcs al a g1ven tempcrature \\Îll be (J, - Ju). ln part1cular. l\éel suggested that. 
for somc ferrimagnetic "ubstances, the -.pontancow .. magnctization J, and J0 reactcd 
diITercnLI)' Lo changes in tcmperaturc. lt is possible that. 111 this \\ay, J 8 could becomc 
largcr than JA abo\'c a crit1cal tempera turc. k110" na" the 'tcmperaturc of compcn-.a
tion'. lf the temperaturc of compensation should turn out Lo be highcr than ordmary 
tcmperaturcs at the surface of the carth. the direction of polarizat1on of the fcm
magnctic substance 111 question would be rcn~rsed as the '>Ubstancc coolcd from its 

1 cf. Larochcllc /\ . ll\1581' pp. 2 and 3 for an mcomplctc Ji,1 or rckrcncc' "hcrc n11\~d polar111cs arc 
rcportcd . 
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Curie point to room tcmpcraturc in the ambicnt earth\ field. Sincc Néel first formu
Jated this mcchanism, Gortcr and Schulkc~ (1953) \\Cl"I~ able to synthcs11e a lithium
chromium ferrite (Lio.5 Cr1.25 1 e1.25 0 4) "hose tempera turc of compensation is 100 C. 
Thus '\!éel's first mechanism is a physical possibilit} that may ex plain re\ erse polar
izalion in igncous an<l mctamorph1c rocks contaming certain ferrites of a \'cry definite 
composition. Such sub,tanccs haYe not bccn idcntified, howcYcr, in an) of the rC\ersel) 
polari.zcd rock.s foun<l so far. 

l'or lm second mcchanism, éel a'>sumed the existence of a ferrimagnet1c sub
stance \\hosc composition is such that J\ is al\\ays Jargcr than J8 , rcgardlcss of the 
tempcrature of the substance bclow ils Curie point. Then. if JA 1s Jess stable than Jo 
undcr certain ph}sico-chcmical œactions, the rock. would be rc\'ersely polarized rn 
the direction of Jn after this rcaction has ta ken place. The phys1cal poss1b1Jity of this 
mechanism has not yct bcen \'enficd with either natural or ~ynthet1c compounds. 
and, according to Street (1954), it is unlikely to occur. 

éd's third mechan1sm is bascd on the 111teract1011 bctween t\\O minerais of 
dilTerent Curie points. The coexistence or t\\O or more fcrromagnct1c m111crals of 
diffcrcnt Curie point-; i-; commonly obser\'eÙ in rocks. ror instanœ. titan1fcrous 
hcmatitc-magnetite intcrgro'' ths ha,·c been report cd in many iron ore depos1h. If it 
b~ as ... umcd that the Curie point of minerai A (0") is higher than Lhat of minerai B 
(Ou). \\hcn such a m1'ture cools from a tcmpcraturc 80 > O, > OR to a tcmpcmture 
01, \\ hcre (J, "'> 81 > OJJ, m111cral A bccomcs magnet11cd in the direction of the 
amhient field ,.,hereas mmcral B remains unmagnct1zcd at that tempcrature. Jf ccrta111 
gcomctncal cond1t1ons arc fulfillcd, thc dcm,1gnetmng field pro<lucc<l by minerai A 
1s more intense 111 the space occup1ed by the grains of minerai B than the amb1cnt 
field it:.clf. Upon cooling bclo" 011 , minerai B "ill th us bccomc polarized 111 the 
direction opposite to that of the ambicnt fidd. Finally. the \\holc rock. \\ill be rc
,·crscl} magnctizcd if J0 (the spontaneous magnctizallon of B) 1s largcr than J ,. 

Laboratory C\.pcriments carried out by Grabo,sk) and Pushko\ (1954) to provc 
the physical possibility of th1-; mechanism werc only parlly ... uccessful. They aligncd 
alternating plates of magnctitc and pyrrhotitc in the magnctic mcridi:in and hcatcd 
thcm abovc the Curie point of magnctite (580° C). They then allo\\ cd the plates to 
cool slo\\ly to room tcmperature. i.e., past the Curie point of pyrrhotitc (320' C · ). 
The\ round lhat the pyrrhot1tc slabs \\ere indced re\'ersel) polarized rdatJ\C to the 
ambient field but that the ovcrall polarization of the pyrrhotite-magnetitc comb111a
tion was still along the direction of the ambient field. 

However. an obscrrnt1on that cstablishcs the ph}sical possibility of Nécl's third 
mechamsm was reportcd in 1912 by Smith and Guild (1912) and latcr b} Smith, Dcc, 
and Ma111ford (1924). Thcsc authors showcd that if an annealcd steel rod is hcatcd 
in a 'magnetic vacuum' Lo abouL '.250° C, its magnctic polarizauon i<> rc\erscd aftcr 
it is coolcd in the same magnetic-field-frce spacc. This \\as explained as duc to the 
coexistence of iron carbidc (rcC3) and iron m the form or closely intcrgrO\\ n lamellac 
similar to thosc obscrvcd in minerai intcrgrO\\ ths. 

An actual case where Nécl's third mcchanism was proposed as the probable 
cause of rcvcrscly polarized rocks \\as rcportcd by Babley and Bud<lington ( 1954). 
Thcir conclusion was supportcd by the fact that "aftcr heating above the Curie point 
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one -,pecirnen conlaining Lhe hemalite-ilmcnitc mi:-.turc and cool111g il in the carth"s 
field. Ït \\<IS round 10 pos~\!SS fl!lllancnt rnagneUlalJOn oppO'>Jle tO that of the impres'iCd 
field" 

The coexi ... tenœ of l\\O minerais or dilîerent Curie po111h i' ah.a as~umcd for 
écl'" founh mechan1s111 and the polari1a1ion of minerai B t'> al ... o r\!\er-,ed b} the 

dcm..1gn\!1111ng licld of minerai A. a-. in the case of the 1h1rd mechanism. lt 1s funhcr 
a sumcd that Lhe polan1a11on of m111eral A (\\hosc Curie po1111 i-. highcr) i-, lcss stable 
than that or 111111eral B. The rock thcn becomes polarited in 1111: direction of minerai 
B if minerai A either i" de troycd or lose-. ih 111agneti1ation. 

Variations of thts mcchun1sm \\\!rc suggesled by Graham ( 1953) and b) A ... ami 
( 1956) Ill attempl'> Lo cxph1in the re\er)e polari1ation of rno -.pcctfic c~p,cs. Graham 
a ... ,umed that the rock he \\as deal111g \\ 1th originall} containc<l a magnetite-ilmenite 
intcrgro\\ th and was normally polar11ed. Su b ... equen tl). percolat111g ac1<l1c \\ aters 
\\ere -,upposed 10 have partly ox1di1ed Lhe magnctile to form m..ighc11111c. \\hich \\'a-. 
rc\cr,cl} polari1ed by the demagnetiLing licld of the ilmcnnc (presumcd to be fcr
romagnct1c) and unlcached magnetitc. A" magnctitc ha-. a much IO\\er cocrct\C 
force than m.1ghcmitc. il \\Ould eventually Jose 1ts ong1nal polarization allogcthcr 
and the rock ,.,,oulcl Lhcn a<lopt th\! rc,er ... cly directcd polarin111on of the maghcmitc 
A'>..11111 (î956) 1ntcrpreted h1s case of re\crsc polari1at1on as duc to a IO\\ tcmpcraturc 
e\'iOlllll011 of t\\ 0 pha-.e., of titano111agnet1tc from a sol id solution of magnctitc-ül\ 0-

spincl of 111tcr111cd1atc compo-.ition. Both normal and rcwr ... c polarizations an.: re
portc<l among fort)-thre\! s,1mples of ba ait collcctcd \\tlhin an area or one ... quarc 
mctrc. i-rom a thcnnomagnetic anal) sis ol Lhesc rock-.. Asami ''as abl\! to -.ho" that 
the revcr'>cl) polari1ed -.amples conta111cd l\\O differem fcrromagnctic 111111cral'> 
\\-hose urie point-. \\erc 120 C and 500 C. r.: ... pecti\cl\. The normall; polari1ed 
spcc1mcn-.. ho'' C\ cr. \\ ere round to bear on ly one ferromagnctic minerai \\ ho-,c 
Curie point was 111 the vicinlly of 370 C 

S1nce écl fir ... t formulatcd the dcscrihed 111cchan1 ... ms m:tn) other-, ha\c bccn 
'>uggested b) <li!Tercnt \\Orker and b) 'Jécl htmsclf. écl ( 1955) suggesk<l po-,1..ible 
... elf-rever al b) diffu..,1011 invohing ionic e\changc bct\\ccn the rno strblalticc., in a 
fcrrimagnetic "ubstancc or hy dilfu 1011 \\ith compktc change of composition. Gorter 
(1953) had acl1ie,·cd the d1tru ... 1on of Al tom from the A :-.ublatt1œ 111 a (!\il c~ m 

Al111 0) ferrite and he ob ... cr\ed a rcsultant rc\er,al of spontaneous magncll'>tn for 
tlw, -.ubstancc. n application of thb mechanbm 10 rock magneti ... m \\a'> later ~ug-
gc-,ted by Vcrhoogcn (1956) for suh-.titutcd magnctitcs. He aho ... uggeste<l that the 
role of Al in Gorlcr' experiment cou Id be tak.en b~ Ti. 1g, and Al ion" 111 \ 11 iou-. 
proportions. o C\pcrimcntal proof is a\ailable so far. however. to supporl Ver
hoogcn 's hypothcsis. 

Srnelo' ( 1957) reccntl; 111troduccd a ne\\ h) pothesi-, LO ex plain th1.: ncgat1\ c 
polarizat1on of the ore deposih in the Angara-llim rcg1on of Russia. According to 
this h)pothcsi . magnetilc and magncs1oferrne wcrc fir-.. t formcd bctwccn 250 C 
and 400 C. ln this range of temperatures, magncsiofcrrite has a much highcr per
mcability than magnetite and thus, rclati\e to magne ioferrite. the latter i'> diamag
neuc. Magnetite \\ould thcn acquirc a ncgalÎ\C polarization m tho:.e conditions due 
to the rresence of magne 1ofcrritc. At IO\\Cr tempcratures the magnesiofcrritc ''ou Id 
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lransform fir-,t into maghemitc and linally into hematitc in which stalc it would lose 
almosl all of 1h original spontancom magncti1ation. Magnctllc would remain n:la
tÎ\CI} unaltercd and rctain ih n.:,crsc polari1ation. \\hich is thcn n:pn:scntati,·c of 
the rock magncti1ation as a \\ holc. 

The most outstand1ng botl) of C\pcnmcntal rcsc.1rch donc so far on .,clf-rcn:r-.al 
mcchani 1m was carried out bctwccn 1951 and 1958 b) a group of Japancsc scicnllsts 
undcr the lcadcr ... h1p of T. 'siag.ala. The subJcct of thcir research \hh a revcr-;cl} 
polan1ed dac1t1c lma found by J\.agata ( 1952) on Mount Ilaruna in Japan. Tl11S rock. 
ha-.. the C\trcmcly rare propcrty 1 of rcassuming ils rcvcr;;c polanzat1on aftcr hc1ng 
hcatl'd lo 700 C 111 the laboratory and coolcd 111 the canifs field . ln the cari} stage 
of tlm rc'.'.carch project it \\as found that the Haruna rock.s contain l\\O \c.:ry diffcrent 
ferromagnct1c 1ngn:dic.:nh. namd) a tit:.111omagnc.:tilc of Curie po111t 500 C and a 
ti:rromagnetic ilmcrrnc \\ hosc Curie point 1s 200 C. The origin of the reverse polar
i1ation \\a' fir,t atlributed to the interaction of thcsc.: two minerab. Il \\Js latcr 
c-.iabJi,hcd. howc\cr. that the 111tcnsity of the reverse magneti1<1tion was 111crc<hcd by 
lcaching the t1tanomagnct1te from the powdcrcd rock. The origin of the n:n:rsc 
polari1ation Wih thcn assumcd to be inhercnt 111 the ferromagnc.:t1c character of the 
ilmcn11c. A ... crics of s}nthellc spccimen-. of the ilmenitc-hcmatnc solid '>olut1on. 
\(I cO·Ti02Hl-\)l-c20~. \\ih then prcparcd lo \Cnfy thi., poss1bility. lt \\<h fountl 
that re\er-.e polan1al1011 '' mdectl a charactcn tic of the mcmbcr (\ 0.5) of th1s 
scrics. Conclu-.1\C e' idcncc that th" mcmber of the hemat1te-ilmcnitc series has the 
inherent property of sclf-rcvcr ... al 1s prO\ided b} the fact that rc,crse polar11at1on 1s 
prod uccd 111 field-.. a' high a'> 17.000 Ocrsteds. Accord111g Lo Ü) cda ( 1958). the minerai 
\\ h~he composition 1 ... gÎ\Cll apprO\lllliltd) b) 0.5( r cO. T102l. ( l-0.5)1 ·e20.1 is prc-,c.:nt 
1n the ll,1runa rocJ...-. in t\\O phase' \\h1ch arc 111t11n,1tcl) 1111ergro\\n. The mechan1'tm 
linall) postulated by Lycda 1s one 111 '' lrn;h .. a J...ind of e\changc interaction t.ik.es 
place O\er the pha ... e boundary of l\\O parllc1paung con:.titucnb which arc the para
sitically ferromagncuc titanhcmatitc and the fcrromagnctic ilrncnitc intcrminglctl 
'' ith good atomic cohcrcncy". 

The Possihilily of Self-Ret•er.wl _lfec/11111is111s 
in the ll1111/t'n't!Ïtt11 Roc/;s 

An) allcmpt b) laborator) \\OrJ... to discount the possibiht) or a sc.:lf-rcvcr<.al 
mecha1mm in the roc"-s of the \1onteregîan H1lls -.hould be tlonc with rc ... er\'at1ons. 
lt i-.. aftcr all. doubtful if ail po-.s1blc mccha111sms IHl\C bcen thoughl of. und ail 
trace-. of a mechanism that may once ha\e bccn acti,·c may b) 110\\ ha\c complctdy 
d1,arpcared. 1-unhcrmorc. conditions rcquircd b) somc of the mcchan1sms may not 
be rcproducibJc 111 the laboratory. C\Crthdes-.. Il can be 'hO\\n that '>0111C or the 
mc.:chani ... 111-. fo.tcd abo'e arc most unlikely to arply to the prcscnt c;l'te, '' hercas 
other ... ma). At bcst. 11 is only possible to estimate the probabiht) that the rc,erscl)' 
polari1ed rocb dcalt \\Îth hcrc \\Crc magneti1cd by a procc ... s othcr than thermomag
neti1ation in a field'' hose direction \\US opposite to that of the present eartlù field. 

IL \His mcnuoncd carl1cr that a samplc of re,crsely polarizcd rock. from the 
Montcreg1Jn Hills heatcd abovc 1h Curie po111t and coolcd in the canh's field did 

Bj1'Jcy and Buddington r~port ,jmilar tindini:' (op. cit). 
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not rc:-.umc Îh rc\·cr-.e polari1.at1on Thi' more or lcss climinatcd the po-. ... ibilit} of 
éd', fir-,l and second mechani ... ms. as the pre ... i.:ncc of the unusual ferrimagnet1c 

... ub ... tance:. rcqu1ri.:d for thcse mi.:cha111-.nh would alrnost nccN ... 1rily cal! for the 
laborator) rcproducibilit) of the rc\crsc pol.1rity. 

'\/écrs th1rd and fourth mcchantsms n:qum: coc.\1stcncc 111 a rock of two f'cr
romagnct1c minerais of diffi.:rcnt Curie points. lt ca11. howevcr. be ... hown mathc
mallcall} that this condition is not sullk1c11t to producc a magnct1call} antiparallcl 
coupli11g bctwccn the l\\O. Uycda (1955) made'' ... tudy ofsomc configurations favour
ablc to tlm t} pe of coupling. and of particular mlcrcst is altcrnating parallcl plates 
of d1ffcrent mincrals bccausc this te\ turc 1:. common 111 natural rocks. Assummg that 
thcsc plates arc C\Cnly d1stnbuted along or ncarl) a long the X't. \ 7. and Z°\ planes 
rcspectivcly in a rock mas-., it 1s possible lo state the neccssar) geomctrrcal cond1t1ons 
for thc l\\O seh of plates to be mag11eti1cd in opposite d1rect1ons 011 bcang coolcd 
bdo\\ the IO\\Cr Curie point. Accordmg to Uycda. if L 1s the hcight of the plates. 
d,, and d 11 the th1d.nc.,, of thl! plates formcd of 111111cral A and minerai B rc.,pectivcly. 
the t\\O \Cb or plates will ha\I! thc \<llTIC or opp0'>1h: dlrcct1ons of magnctin1tiOn\ as 
th..: 111agnct1c mcridian. dcpcnding \\ hcthcr the pom t dctcrrnined b~ the ratios H0 J, 1 

and du d,, falls abon! or bclO\\ the cur;cs in rigurc 12. Thus the pre ... ence of t\\O 
ferromagnetic minerais of <liffcrcnt Curii: points and thcir appropnate dl'>lrtbut1on 
in a rock mu-.t be establishcd bcforc the rc\crsc polarizatio11 of the latter may be 
e.\plainl!d b} cither the third or fourth or l\lécl's sdf-rcYcrsal t11CCha1mtl1\ . 

....,écl's mcchanism postulating ionic ùiffusion between the l\\O -,ubbtt1ces of a 
fcrr111agnetic sub.,tancc 1s a difficull onc to reproùucc 111 lhe laboratory hccausc the 
lcngth of timc mer '' hich 1t opera les j., probably far bcyond that of a rea-.onabll! 
lahoratory C\periment. The applicability or not or thi-. mcchani ... 111 to c\plutn rl!\Crsc 
magnet1sm 1n the \lontercgian H 11ls can11ot thereforl! hc established. Thl', 1s al ... o 
truc or\ erhoogc11 's h) pothesis. 

The mechanism \Uggcstcd b} SmclO\ rcqu1rl!s the hypothetic presence or the 
scco11<lary hcrnatire a ... one of the fcrromagnctic constitm:nts in the rock. A Smclo' ·., 
type of mcchanism coul<l be rcsponsiblc for the reyersc polarity bcing co1rn<lcred if 
signs of minerai replacement arc prcsent in the rocb dealt with. Thi' condition is 
discussed on page 29. 

r inally, the mcchani ... m suggcsted by Uyeda to c.\plain thc n.!versc polar11.ation 
of the Haruna rocks depcnds on the pre-.encc in the rocks of the mernbcr of thc 
1lme11ite-h1!111atite serics \\hose che111ical composition is givcn by 0.5(1 i.:O Ti02) 0.5-
( 1 c20\.) The probability th.1t this particular minerai 1s presl!11t m the rocks of th!.! 
Monteregian llilb is \WY smalt bccause rl!Ycr ... ely polar11.cd specimcns assumcd a 
normal polarity upon berng ht.:<ltcd and lhen coolcd in the eanh', field. 1 urthermore. 
Curie pomt detcrmmat1on.., of some of the 'l.1ontl!regia11 Hilb rocks makc l yl!da's 
mcchanism improbable, as 1s sho\\ n la ter. 

ln -.ummary écrs first and second mechani ... ms arc not likcly to ha\e cau ... i.:d 
the 1111\l!d polarity of the Monlcrl!g1an Hills; Nec!'' 1111!chan1-.111 of ion1c d11Tus1on or 

1 11 1,,; ' tand, hcre for cxtcrnal tidd. 
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the varia11on propo-.ec.I b) \ erhoogen cannol be in,estigatec.I furthcr; Uyeda", mcch
anism c.locs not seem probable. anc.I funher c.lata are requircd LO JUdge the applica
biht) of the othcr mcchanisms 1rn:nt1oncd. This furthcr data are on the pnmar) or 
-.econdary nature of the ferromagneuc mincrab in the rock .... and on the coew,tcnce 
of different magnetic minerab in the !'>ame rocb and their geo1111:trical ïnlerrdat1on
sh1p. Abo, in ordc1 Lo eliminate complctcly the applicab1lit) of Uyeda·s mcclian1.,m 
to the present case, it h ncccs.,ar) to establish the absence of the mcmbcr O. 5(J cO 
Ti02) ·0.5( 1 e20 3) in the roc!..s dealt \\Îth. Two techniques wcrc follO\\Cd to ohta1n 
thc'>e da ta \\lth somc ccrta111t): 1111cro .. cop1c e\a1111nations and Curit.: point c.lcter
minat1ons. 

, \/ iaoscopi< I.xa111i11a t ion 
Polished ... cction .. \\Crc made from ... i\ ... pcc1men-.. - thn:c takcn from cach or 

'i am<hka and Brome \l ountain bodi..:-, and gram., ''hich were rl·prc.,entatt\e of 
the ferromagnctic part of thc.,c roc!.;., wcrc e\aminec.I anc.I photographed' une.Ier a 
magnification of 400 dtam1:tcr' (sec Pl' 11-1\) 

/\\ far as could bl.! detectcd from 1111cnhcop1c e\am111ation most or the roci..:, 
are litllc metamorpho-.1.:d and onl) 111 spec1111en 7-l (Pl. l \ A) \\as there an) -.ign that 
hematite has rcplaccd magnt.:tite on the edges of the gra111s. A., ail thc.,e rock-, arc 
revcr:-.ely polanzcd. it is improbable that c11her Graham·., or Smclo\ ·s mecharmm' 
could e\plain the revcr-.c polarit). 

On the other hand, the rcgular pa1tcrn of dari-. streaks ovcr the more uniform 
light grcy background consish of a number of plates of a mint:ral belong1ng to the 
ilmcnit1:-hcmalitc scries which has becn C\'>Ohcd a long the ( 111) plane' of a 1111.:mber 
of the ülrn,pinel-magneutc -;cries.' Il appcar' furthcr that the ratio du d , . the th1ck
ne-.-. of the ilmenitc-hematitc plate' lO thal or the magnclitc-ül\o,pincl plates. Î'> le:-.s 
than O. 1 B} rc.:fernng thi, re-.ult to 1 igure 12, il !'.> clcar that if both minerais are 
ferromagnet1c the} arc negati\ely interrelated. Thus. the poss1h11ity that Néel's th1rd 
and fourth mcchanbms could e\plain the pre-.ent case of re\erse polan1.tl1011 is not 
yct eliminatcd. nor i' Lycda·., mcchan1 ... 111 111a ... much as the chemical compos111on 
of the ferromagnctic mmcral' pre ... 1.:nt ha-, nol been e'>tablislH.:d. 

Curie Point D('fcrminat ions 
An accura tc chcmical analysi-. of the intcrhanded minerais mcnt1oncd abo\C i ... 

dillkult LO makc mainl) becau ... e of the qucstionablc puril) of the samplcs e\tractcd. 
Chc\all1er. Bollà. and Mathieu ( 1955). and Ak11noto ( 1957) have 1ndcpcnclenlly 
establi-.hed the rclationship betwcen the composition of mcmhcr-. of the solid .,olu
tions seric., \( I eO Ti02)·(1-\) 1 e20 _\ and the1r Curie points. Their rc-.ulh wcrc ba ... cd 
on che1111cally anal) zed s} nthet1c compounds. Pouillarc.I ( 1950) and A kimoto ( 1957) 
ha\e similarly c-.tabltshed the rclat1onsh1p for the ... ohd solution -.cne ... y(lï02 21--eO) 
( I ·)) Fc_\04 . Akimoto ·., rcsulls arc repre ... cntcd d1agramm:.Jt1cally in f 1gurc 13. Although 
the accuracy of thesc data may be quc-.tioncc.I. the Cunc points can be used to c•.t1111atc 
the appro\imatc compos11ion of certain fcrromagnellc minerai-.. As the magnct1c 

1 Photomi.:rogr.iph) b} 1 H. "- id.c; \linc' Bran..:h, Ocrartmcnt of Mines and 1 cd1n1cal Survc)>. 
2 ln an inJepcndcnt ,1uJ, '11d.d ( 1958) rc..:entl) rcrorh:d the e,i,tcncc of un "'~olulion of rt .1g11ctitc 

frorn ulvo,pinel in ~pcdmcn~ from Yama,~a \loun1.1in. The 'cale or thi' \ lructuro: j, \Cr) linc hOY.C\Cf 
and Îh detcction "a' onl> po"tbk through dcctronmi..:ro,.;op.: ob,cn at1on. 
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Plate fi. Euoluflon of 1lmemle (1) and Mg·AI $pinel IS) from mogne>tile (M); mognificati:Jn X 400. Specimens 

37·8 and 38, bol., from Brome Mountain. 
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Plate Ill. 

/ // '15 I> 

·men .coo. Spe<l 
'ficotion X l mogn1 tte IM; magne 1 

1 \S) frorn Mounfo1n. nd Mg -Al sp1ne Yomosko \Il o 71 (rom f ilmen1le . pecimen f sof:.1t1on o Mounlarn; J 31 
x Brome A2 from 



///89J , 

Ploie IV. Exsol;tion of ilmemte (1) and Mg·AI spinel (S) from mognet1te (M). Replacement hemotite (H); mog• 

nilicotion !( 400. Specimens 7 4 and 105, both from Yomosko Mounto1n. 
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POSITIVE 

INTERACTION 

~--'-~~~~~~~-'-~~~~~~~--'-~~~~~~~~o 

100 10 .1 .01 

Figure 12. Mognetic interaction of lam1nated structures, l (cf ,+ d 11) 100, 10, 5 (after Uyeda); l = length 

of plates; cf , • thickneu al plate A d 1 thiclcneu al plate 8; H external field, J . 
mognetizotion of minerai A. 

\ll'>Ccptibilit) of paramagnctic rnmcral<> 1s ncgligiblc compared \\Îth 1hat or fcrro
magnctic minerais, the former may hc disrcgardcd 111 dctcrmin111g the Curie point 
of the fcrromagnctic minerai and no minerai scparation or concentration ts nece"a ry 

A detailcd dc ... cription of the apparatus uscd in the prcsent '>LUÙ} ma} be found 
clsC\\ hcre.• This instrument is or the torsion halanœ type and i:, similar in principlc 
to the 1mtrumcnt describcd by Pierre Cune (1895). and Che,allier and Pierre (1932). 

The Curic pomts of t\\enty-onc spectmcn' from the \fontcreg1an Hills ''ere 
detcrmincd, 111clud111g those illmtrated in Plates li to IV. and the results are fü .. ted tn 
Table Jll. 

1t should be noted that most of thcsc spcctrncn' appeared to have only one Cu ne 
point and thu<> to contam onl) one ferrornagnetic minerai. IL 1s. of course. po ... sthlc 
thac l\\ o ferromagnellc rrnncrals arc prcsent 111 the rocks "ho-.e rc'>pcctive Curie 
poinh arc so close to one anothcr that the} could not be resolved by the IO'>Lrumcnt. 
lt is also po-,-..ible that tf thcrc arc 1wo h}pothetical fcrromagnetic minerais, one rs '>0 
scarcc \\ith respect to the other that its prc-.cnce is maskcd. HO\\e\er. c'en if thc ... c 
possihtlities arc so. thcy \\OUld scarccly account for the revcr ... c polart1at1011 of the 
rocks by cithcr the th1rd or the fourth of Néel's sclf-rc,cr~cll mccham-.m'>. further
more. by companng Table 111 and rigun: 12. 1t appcars that only '>pccimen 38-B 
rnay have the compos1t1011 0.5(Til c,05) 0.51 c:?03 po~tulated in Uycda·-.. mcchanism. 

1 Larochclle, A. (1961). 
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675°C 
FeQ'-~--'"-~~~~~~~~~~-::-:~::-~~~~~~~~~~~~~-Fe203 

GSC 

Figure 13. Curie poinls of lhe ilmen.te hemohle oncl litonomognef1le •erres (oller Akimolo). 

Table Ill 

Curie Points J)l'ter111i11<1tio11s of Twe11ty-011e Orie11ted S1>eci111e11s 
/rom the .li 011/ert•J!ian II ills 

Sr<:dmen Location C une Point· r~-..:1mcn Loc;11i11n ( urie P0ints 
N11. 0 ( 

37 Bmme \ltn. 492 anù 530 71 • ) Jmasl..a l\lln. 462 lO 515 
37-B' 565 T!. 542 
18 580 74• 51'i 
38-B 295 anù 475 S7 568 
40 570 I05• 551 
42 580 111 568 
.n 565 113 576 
44 567 120 538 
SJ Yamasl..a Mtn. 582 121 552 
55 581 138 462 and 565 
67 511! 

· Spcc1mcn~ illu,1ra1<!d in Plate,, 11 10 1 \ 
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The laborator) '"ork dc.,cribcd abO\c \\as conductcd to test the likclihood that 
a clf-rc\Cf'ial mechanism causcd the partial reverse polari1ation of the V1ontcregian 
Hill-.. o ddin1tc ncgative e\ idcncc wa'> e\pccted from this invc..,1igation but po,iti\c 
indication.., V\erc -.ought. As it turncd out. the e\ idcncc sccured '"I" confiicting and in 
part fa,ourcd the hypothesis of the earth\ dipole field rever al. 1 rom the magncllLa
tion data . 11 can be sccn that :.pcc1rncn'i 3. 6. and 20 \\ere rcvcrsdy polariLed in ..,itu 
although thcy arc hornfcl" \vho'ic composit10n and texture arc \Cry difTcrcnt from 
tho ... c of the adjacent 111tru ... ivc rock .... lt ... ecm ... probable that these rock-. acquin:d 
thcir prc .. ent polarizauon at the lime or the 1ntru ... ion cithcr in a process of normal 
chcmical mag111.:ti1ation at Io\\ tcmpcrature" or b) thcrmomagnc111at1on at higher 
temperaturcs. A' the_> arc rc\er-.cl) polari1cd. 11 i'i ... uggested that the amh1cnt field 
at the 1ime of the intru ... ion v\a'i orientcd in a direction opposite 10 th present one 

\Iean .\,i<; of H esi<lual \Ja~netism 

D1sregarding the scnsc of the polanty m the 'v1ontercgian H11l .... the rocJ...... there 
appear to be polarized. on the a'cragc. along a common c.ni., that ,.., almo"t parallcl 
\\ilh the prcscnt canh\ field at the site of collection. The atlltude of th1 U\I'> i.., ap
pro\imatcl) the ml!an of Lhl! a\l!s of the normall) and rc,cr ... el) polari1ed rocks 
respl!cti,cfy (sec l 1g. 11). Thl! L\\O last namcd axes arc not l!\actly opposed to caeh 
othcr but form an angle of about 10 degrec-.. ln ordcr 10 compute the mcan a\i... of 
magnclwllton representatl\c of both group:.. ail \ector .... regan.111!.,:. of direction. 
\\ere plolted on the lo\\cr hem1.,pherc (sec' 1 1g. I~) and the mean pole posnion com
puted. 

The mean ax1 ... or magnet11a11on thu-. obtained p1ercc-. the IO\\er henmphere al 
325 degrcc ... from the north and 62 degrce-. helo\\ the hori1ontal plane J\ 'tallsllcal 
anal) sis of this data ''~"' madl! according to the melhod prc' iou-.l) dl!,cnbcd and a 
rcsulttng /\ of 8 and 0 or 7 ! dcgree ... \\ erc obtatncd. 

lt I\ a\sUmCd 111 the follO\\ll)g that this mcan :r..Îs or magnellzallOll I\ paralfcl 
\\ ith 1he li ne., of force of the ambicnt eanh·., field al the time the rocb '"cre polari1cd 
This as-.umption ,., bti...cd fir.,t on Lhe c\pl!rimcntal ob-.enation that coohng a rock 
.,pccimen from ih Curie point to room temperature ha., the effect llf polan11ng the 
specimen parallel \\llh the ambient field. 1 urthermore. the polari1ation direction or 
reccnt and contcrnporaneou ... rod-. i-. knov\11 (Che\all1er. 19~5: Hospers. 1953. 
\i1inakami. 1941) IO be parallcl \\ith lhe fine'> of force of the pre\Clll earth'' hekl at 
the collccung -.11es. 

E\cept for the single Ca\e ofthc Haruna rocks (p. 27). the plllarit) ofthl! thcrmo
magnet1c componenl 111 rock-. ha ... al\\a)''> heen found Lo be the .,ame as tha1 of the 
arnbicnt magneLÏL1t11! licld. cYerthelc, .... a., in the 'vtontcn:g1.rn Hilb. the polarn~ 
or the amb1ent magneu11ng licld cannot he c ... tahlt.,hed be}on<l <loubl and the foct 
that Il appear-. 10 have hecn re\l!r'>l!d "'thereforl! d1-.regarded. The magnet1c é.l\e ... or 
the srœ1men'i rathcr than their polarit) 1s con ... idere<l a-. the '>1gn1ficanl fcaturc. 

1 he ... econd as'>umpt1on made 111 Lh1s 1nterpretat1on j, that the l!arth'., ficld i-. 
equl\alcnt 10 the ... um of a d1pole field cornponl!nl coa\ial v\ith Lhe earth'-. a\1' or 
rotation and non-dipolc componeni.. at nght angle to 11. Tlm mterprelation ol the 
gcomag11et1c pictUrl! j-, JUst1fiecJ O} thl! focl that the 11011-dipolc componcnt~ \eClll lO 
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and circle of confidence ~ 

GSC 

Figure 14. Slereogrophic projection of mognetic axes for forty-eight specimens s~own on Figure li plolled 

on lower hemisphere. 

<l\Cragc oul O\cr paiod~ of 1,000 to 10.000 year' and that O\a thcsc pcriod-. the 
mcan magncuc a\h of the carth comctcks ''ith the a\1s of rotation. Thb"' :.uggc~tcd 
b~ direct obscna11om, of the earth\ field O\er the pm.t 400 ycar~ (Chapman, 1951 ). 
\.tore eondnc111g -.till 1~ the f'act that the carth'., mean magncuc a\i-. as mea ... urccl in 
Tcrtiary and youngcr rocks corresponds closcly to the a\1s of rotation. Ahhough the 
orig111 of the carth\ field is not yct complclcly undcr.,tood. it j.; \\1dcl~ bcl1c\Cd that 
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li I'> Juc LO 1110ll01h of Lhe liquiJ corl!. If thi~ is truc. a' Il 'CCllh Io be. the dîccl or the 
eanh\ rotation must prcdom1na1e 111 governmg the attttude of the d1polc licld and 
in thi-. wc find anothcr rc1i-.on lo a ... -.umc a co111cidcncc ovcr a penod of lime bct\\ecn 
the mcan gcomagnc11c a'\1' anJ the ax1-. or ro1a11on. 

Ha\ ing made the'>e t\\O a:-.-.umpt1om •. Il i-. po-.stble Io deme the colalltude or a 

point 111 the pa-.t in term ... of the presenl geographit· eoordmah.:-.. l..nO\\ mg the in
clina11011 ol the magncltc '"i' al 1ha1 point. \h11hema1ically thts '' e\prcs,cd by the 
\\ell-1..110\\ n di pole equation : 

( 1) col I/; =! tan 1 

\\ here fi, the palacomaunetic colatiwdc of the point \\ hen th1: magnetic inclinat1011 
al that roinL \\lh 1. Funhermorc. knO\\ ing the dcdination D of thl.! magnellc il\i, 
and the pr1.:-,ent geograplm colatitude O' and longitude q,' of the collecting stlcs 11 1-. 
po-.siblc LO lkri\ c the palaeomagnellc rote IXhition in ternh or rre,ent day geo
graphtc coordinale-.. This may be doth: \\ith the l1'1.! or the t\\O equation-. 

(2) CO' e = CO!> 0' cos "' + -.in O' sin f l'(h D 

and 
(J) !>in ( <!>- ÇJ') - sin D stn f / sin 0 

\\h1.:re 8 and cf> an: the rre,enl gcographte colatitude and longitutk respec1t\cl) of 
1h1.: palacomagnetk pole. The \·;tlues of 8 and .. ~ ma) al'o hc ohtained gr,tphically 
tl\ing differenl methods (Graham. 195~: Larochl'llc. 1958). 

The pole po,ition demed lrom the magnetic data for the \hrntercg1an· H11l .... 
according 10 thi' method. 1s µt\en by the coordinale' 157 \\ and oS ' 

. \~c of the \lontcrc~ian Intru,ion., 

As e'\plaini..:J earlter. the mcan d1rec11011 and. ind11\:ctl). the mcan a'\Ï' of111;1gnc1i-
1al1on of a group of 'pcc1me11' do not neœ-,.,arily corrc..,pond to the truc d1rec11011 
or a'l.t., of the actual 111agne1i1ing field. although it j.., htghly probable thaL the t\\tl 
ÙtrCCll011'> lH a'\C'o arc \\ Îthin a 111:1\Ïllllllll of Ü frnm one another 0 referrtng here 
10 the rad Ill' or .1 c1rclc or conliJcncc ~imilarly. the anciem pok po-.ition can only h~ 
de1erm111cd Il) fall \\ 1thm an are.1 of conlidcnec. Thi., area j., clliptical. and it... a'\c" 
may e11hcr hi..: ealculated tngonomctrically (.1ee Cr1.:cr. <'f al.. op. cit.l or determined 
graphieally Pole po-,illon., h<l\ c in thi, manncr been dcrivcd from 111agnet1c data 
nbtamcd from rllCb or ùifîcrenl l)'pl.!,, Jiffercnl age-,. ,1nd dilll:fent COllllllellh. but 
onl~ tho'e dcmcd from Pat.co1oic and youngcr rod;, collcctcd on the "orth Ameri
can continent arc rclc\'ant 10 the prc-,cnl -,1ud~ (.\('!'Table 1\ ). ln Figure 15 the ... e rok 
p(hitt011' and their corrc ... ponJing cll1p'c' of nrnlidence arc reprc,entcd on a polar 
-.tcreographic pr0Jcll1011 ol the ear1h·-. northcrn hcmi.,phcrc. 

rrom an e\a1111na1ion of Figure 15 it appcar-. 1ha1. in gcncral. the pole contin
uou ... I) -.h1fh north\\ard a ... the rock-. from \\htch th ro..,111011 '' dcri\ed rrogre" 
from Cambrian to Tcruar). /\, other~ h~nc po1n1ed out (cg .. Arn1'trong. 1957). 
Lhis '>Ugge'h Lhat pafaeomagneltC data may he u,ed LO detcrmine the age Of rock.,, 

• s .. e Crcer, ,., ni. (l'l57J. 
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Palœozo1c ••• 

Tno.u1c •• 

PrP1eot geomognet1c pe/o ••• 

f 
' 

Oc<°..q-\1 

LEGE ND 

.0 

+ 

* 

Oe•oceous or Youngrr . . . •.•.. A 

IV-ù11'ereg•an H11/s •••••• ,. • 

Presen• magnet1c d,o pe/e • * 
The probobi 1ty tho• the pe/e position derJVed lroni ony grO<Jp ol dota lies w1th1n 
the respect"• ovol ol confidence'' 95%. Numben reler Io Tobie If/ 

Figure 15. Ancien# pole positions os inferrecJ from po/oeomognelism. 

GSC 

but it mu ... t be ... trc ... -.cd that 1111.., technique ts 1101 yct wcll c ... tahli.,hcd bccau\c palaco
magnctic data ail through the gcological column arc "till scarce. A.., for as the prc ... cnt 
-.tud) 1 ... conccrncd. the rclatÎ\CI) high scaller of the ob ... cn.cd data mai...c., an) con-
d U'>Îon ... more than u~uall) su ... pect. 

c\erthcb .... if the pole po ... 1tion of the lontcrcgian H '"' 1' comparcd '' 1th 
tho ... c dcm cd from othcr orth Amcrican Pal<CO/Otc or post-Pahco101c rocb. Il 



com:spond.., clo ... d} "ith pO!>t-Tria.,sic polc ... and. in foct. 1-. do ... c ... t 10 the Crctaœoti-.. 
pok (sec 1 1g. 15). The 0\Crlap or the ell1p ... cs or confidence about the ... c two pok 
po-.1lion' ,., also not1ccablc. 

Quik 1ndepcndc111I) of the prcscnt '>lUÙ). age detcrminallons b) \ anou!> radio
gcn1c mcthods of \ilontcrcgian Hill' rocks and othcr as ... ociatcd rod,, IHl\C becn 1n.1dc. 
A ... ummar} of the a\a1lablc datil on the ... ubject '' gl\en in Table \ 

Accord mg lo the "orld-\\ ide ,1 bsolute gcologic;il 111ne scalc report cd by J. L. 
Kulp al the 1959 annual meeting of the Geological Soc1et) of \mcnca. rod .... or 
Cretaccou-. age "ould range from 70 to 135 m). 1hose of J uraS\IL agi.'.' from 1 15 to 
180 Ill) and tho-.e or Penrnan age from 220 LO 275 111). If the-..c \itluc ... arc comp.tred 
with the <tgcs rcponcd 111 Table V. 1t is apparent that the ma\lmum age ol the l\1ont
crcgian H11ls ,., Permian On the other hand. Gruncnfddcr and Sil\ cr ( 1958) h;l\c 
rcccntly sho"n that the lcad-alpha (Larsen\) mcthod 1s -.ub1cct 10 con ... iderahlc crror 

tl•llo.:cung ~'"" 

\fount 1\lo.:µanti1. 
\fount Ro).tl 

()l.,a 
Brome \ltn 

Table \' 

A If<' /)<'fermi1111lio11s of tlu• l/ 011/t'1ë'f!Ù111 Jlills 
Se rie.\· hy Ratliof!t•111c .li l'llwtls 

R1xk 'f)J'<! \h!thlld \f!<! R..:fcr..:n..:o.: 

1 \\C\ÎlC Pb>chmk: halo' r o.:rllary o,born..: (llJ35J 
finguaito.: llo.:lium 57 1- 1.5 01) llrr) 1193!!) 

1 caù fl0 10 80 Ill) 
l.ar,cn·, m..:thod ::!:!4 my l.~ons. cl al lllJ57> 

OJ..aiti: "' ~\r ratio 145 my llurh:} and l"airbairn (195ll) 
F"i:'ito.: "' \r ratil> 115-140 m~ l.ll\Hlon, cl al (1%0) 

and that 1h tcndcncy " to ind1catc age.., that arc too great. 1 hc) b<he their statcment 
on a compan-.on of the age!> obta111cd for a gi\'en rod. by the lcad-,tlpha (450 my), 
the pota-. ... 1um-argon (250 my) and the rub1ù1um-s1rontium (290 my) mcthoù .... If 
Gruncnfekkr and Sihcr'.., \le\\~ arc correct. the age of 224 my (Pcrmian) for the 
\fontcrcgian HtlJ., 1s too greal. \lcthod~ u-.ing the plcochro1c halo-.. and hclium and 
h::ad are OO\\" idcly rccog111.1cd to g1ve age., that arc too young. The two dctcrminatton-. 
b) K Ar ra110 .... "hich are 111 gooù agreement. arc considcrcd Io be the most rcliable. 
lt j.., 111tcrc.!st111g to note that thesc l\\O mùepcndclll de1crm111at1011-. agrcc "iih that 
from the palacomagnet1c data and aho ind1catc a Crctaccous or Jura ...... ic age îor the 
\1ontcrcgian intru ... 1ons. 

Whether the accord octwcen the age., obtaincd from the radiogcnic mcthods and 
the palacom.1gnettc data " pu rel) fortuttOU'> or rcal "' d1flicult to -..tatc "1th an} 
dcgrce of as-..urancc. lt certain!) ... uggcsts. howc\cr, that 1l may be possible to c ... t1111ate 
the age of rock... !'rom thcir palacomagnctl\m and onl} the acccs>1on of more palaco
magnctic data ail through the geological column \\tll permit the rcllab1lity or the 
mcthod LO be aS\CSSCd. 
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